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Brooks Simmons Co.
7lie Real Department Store
Women's Tailored Suits
Now that every woman and young lady 1S pre­
paring her Fall wardrobe, her Tailored Suit should
first command her attention and special thought,
for she wears her Suit on almost every occasion,
and it fills her wants better than' any other part of
of her apparel. In selecting her Suit, many points
are to be considered-
Quality, Style, Material and Value.
We believe that we can gIve you just what you
want-a suit embracing all of these ideas, and at
a price easily in reach of your purse. We want
every woman and child to see our beautiful Suits
and Coats. It is your privilege to look around be­
fore buying, but be sure to put BROOKS SIM­
MONS CO. on your shopping list. We can gIve
you fifty different styles and materials.
$8.00, $10.00 and $12.50 Pattern Hats
(Only 30 in the lot)
Your Choice for only $5.00
Tomorrow we will put' on sale a line of Pattern
Hats as charming and stylish designs as you ever
'saw offered at $15, and close them out at ridicu-'
lously low price of $5.00.
Every Hat in the lot is 'a
stunning Fall model. '
Remember that there are
but 30 of these, and if you
delay in chosing yours, do
not be surprised if you
find them all sold, for they
certainly wont last long at
the price we have marked
them to go at-$s.oo.
\
Apollo Concert Company
To Appear 'Friday Evening
by late comers.
2. No child under 15 years of
age will be admitteg nnless in com·
pany with bis parent or some other
adult wbo will aSSlllUe responsibil·
ity for the child's good behavior,
and who will reqnire the cbild to
sit with him. The children wili
not be permitted to congregate on
the front seats, but must sit with
their parents.
Admission prices the same as
heretofore: Single admission, 50
cents; school cbildren, 20 cents. S�a·
son tickets can be bonght at Frank·
lin's drug store; prices as follows:
Single, $2; double, $4; scbool chilo
dren, $1. MANAGER.
(Ad •. )
Mrs. J. J. \Vilson, living ,near Gaines­
ville, Ga., was troubled with a terrible
cough. She says: "At night I would
cough and cough �o i could could not
sleep well. Alter takiug one bottle of
Foley's Honey nud Tar Compound [
wus eutirely well and coughed no more,
hast winter my little two-year-old girl
had wbooping congh. \Ve gave ber
Foley's Houey aud TaT Compound,
and sbe soon got wel1." Sold by Frank­
Iin'Drug Co.-Ad\!.
Labor is not alw�ys paid better
here than in Europe. Tbe czar
gets $25,000 a day for doi'ng what
President Taf� does for $274.
Money to Loan.
I ha\'e a cOllnection with a large
insurallce company desiring to loan
some money in this section. Any
amonnt desired will be considered.
Terms very reasonable.
.
GEO. L. WILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga.
'I'he way newspapers are jump"
ing onto an to speeders leads us to
believe ibat 1I10St o[ the members
of tbe frate,rnity are still pedestri·
ans.
RE:O.u. S PAT. OFFICE:
L,IVER LlFE
The first number of this season's
lycenUl course will appear at the
au'ditorium on Thursday nigbt, Oc·
tober 31st.
Tbis is a company of strictly
high class entertainers and mnsi·
cians, and they give a program of
great variety and snperior quality.
Tbe company consists of three Ulen
and two ladies, all artists in their
respective lines. No better, attrac·
tion has ever been offered the lyce­
um patrons in Statesboro. Tbey
always attract large andiences, and
tbe press �omment is most flatter·
ing.
Tbeir program will consist, in
part, of vocal selections which are
\lnsurp!'ssed. Miss Spring is oi,e of
tbe best reader on tbe lyceum plat·
form today. Mrs. Wells plays the
piano, saxopllOne and al most every
otber instrument tbat i, made.
Tbe members of the company reno
der numbers, individually and en
semule, au the Bl1ta, guitar, comet,
trombone, banjo, piano and saxo·
phones. They have spent over a
tbousand dollars this season for
It makes the liver work, it is not R sub­
stitute for calomel; it is a better preRRra­
tiOIl (or your system 1h1\D anything here­
tofore offered you: it is a pRI8tabl�. gentle,
laxative liver li,'ener, ami food digestant;
it reaches the seat of all liver troubles aud
begins its work at the right point by nid�
iug the digestive organs in a perfeClly
naturaLwa�BUXTO· 'S LIVER LIFE if differeutfrom Cala\ll I; it does its work thoroughly
Bud without incou\'enience or after effects.
One boitle of UU'XTO:--l'S LIVER LIFE
will con\'ince you of its superior Ulerits
as a liver stilliulutor; it is a splendid prep·
aration for dyspepsi<!. indigestion, sour
stomach alld sick headache', rt is soh1 011
positt\'e guarantee, and your uealer will
refund the full pUlcllase price to auy oue
who is not perfectly satisged after giuing
BUXTON'S I,IVER U FE a lrilli.
Price,50c.
BULLOCH DRUG CO., lIew instrnments. But the most
W. H. ELLIS CO., wonderfnl instrument of all is the
9-IS'31tl STATESBORO, GA. immense "npollophone," a new
Farm' fo� Sale.
instrument made especially for this
. company. It is !.ixteeu feet long
'Eighty acres choice farm land, and all five members of the com·
65 lIcres tinder cultivation; good
four.room residence, barn and pany play
01.1 it at once.
otber olltbuildings; good tenant Two rules adopted last season for
honse; good fencing; adjoins town tbe insuring of good behavior, will
of Portal on S., A. & N. railway; be strictly enforced this season:
satisfaCttory terms will be' giv�n 1. The programs will be in
purchaser. Persons IDtere;:ted lD ,
g
this property will do well to see me' promptly
at 8 0 clock, and at tbat
at once. B. C. CLA'RK, bour tpe doors will be closed and
Portal, Ga.,' no one admitted afterward. It is
Wanted.
Experienced young lady stenog·
rapber desires position. Address,
p. O. Box 6, quyton, Ga.
.
nnfair to those wbo come 01.1 tiine
to have their enjoynient disturbed
DREDGE .PUllS UP MINES
IN MOUTH SAVANNAH RIVER
DAMAGE TO AMOUNT OF TEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS IS THE RESULT
Savannab, Od. 18.-If a bostile
fleet desired to get into Savanuah
any time soon it wonld not have
much trouble with tbe mines at tbe
montb of tbe river, as many of """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""==="""""""""�
them were torn lip last night when
tbe barbor dredge Savannab, in the
service of tbe government, ancbored
over tbe field of mines and tore up
a considerable lot of them.
It is estimated tbat tbe damage
to tbe mines whicb the gove'rnment
bas been planting at the moutb of
tbe river is close to ten thousand
dollars; ahd .tbat it will take a year
in the ordinary course of events to
replace them. Tbe dredge in tear·
ing up the mines also tore up ten
miles of vaIn able cable.
Tbe dredge anchored over tbe
field of mines early last night and I J E. DONEHOO, Statesborosome time afterward pulled up \ : • Georgiaanchor and started off. Tbe anchor '-..-----,.....-----------.- .�
was caught in some of the cables ======_"'"_=-_=...�""_""_=_.,,================and as tbe dredge was pulled away
-
witb its poweful engines a goodly
portion of tbe splendid system of
mines which had been perfected at
tbe montb of t_he river was de­
stroyed.
When the men on the dredge
fonnd wbat bad been done they cut
tbe cables and took part of them
and t!Je mines on board and kept
going. Tbe government steamer
Jackson came up sbortly afterward,
aud seeing some of the jnines float·
ing in tbe river, took t!Jem aboard
and went after the Savanuah and
took those wbicb' tbe dredge had
picked up. The mines were then
transferred to tbe dock at Fort
Screven. About ten mines were
pulled np. Luckily tbe mines
were not loaded.
It's the Alcohol You Pay for' ..
wben buying alcoholic extraCts. We are Statesboro
agents ior "ALCON0" brand of non-alcoholic produCts,
mannfaCtured by J. M. Pitkins & Co., Newark, N. Y.
Yon get the entire flavor in this extrad. It is pre.
s�rved by a \'egetable gum whicb does not detraCt from
the merits o[ the differeut oils extraCted from fruit' and
spices as does tbe alcohol.
Every package gl1al'auteed; i[ not satisfied, yo�r money
refl1nc1td. '
For Sale.
Higb class' motorcycle, in good
condition; only little nsed; will be
sold at a bargain. J. E. Howard,
Statesboro, 0•.
_-----
Just because )·ou can't Cabbage
Plants.
see� yourl
own children's fanlts is no sign Home·grown Cabbage plants of
'. . ,cboice \'arieti�s pow "ready for de·y6'1 t1ee,d the services of �n ocullst'l livery, in lots as follows: : .
�Ioney to toano ··loC? Plants,_. c_ .. _ $ .251,000' " __ .... _.__ 1.50
Sl� and. (5,000 ." or O..,er _@' L.2S
"
. J'. ,B.,llER, .
, State DOro, Go.
'he 'Practical
Painter, Grainer and
Sign Writer
Statesboro, Ga., Rte. No.
2. W. w. ,Nessmith writes:'
"I have used Poley's Houey
and Tar COl11pouud for years
.IId cau rtcoUiDlel.ld it to all
who need an infallihle remEdy
for coughs and colds. [bave
used It .'Il Illy family and it
never falls to cure. I cOllsiclerthe best cough remedy Eold."
FRANnUN DRUG CO.
'COLDS
" .. -... � i
For Children
"a...J ,..-
Grown P�rsoDS
\,
•
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I.
IZES AWARDED IN
BOYS' �ORN CONTEST
IiwlS AKINS IS WINNER WITH
YIELD'OF OYE� 68 BUSHELS
iN ELECTORAL COLLEGE' WILSON ,'.HAS·' A 'Few J10re Words About Co;:eCI:Obn��st;:��oc: c��:t:�:�t , That New 'RIligion in the superinteudent's office with
395, ROOSEVELT 112, TAFT 16, WITH M�h�D�:��: is still going a:out ��� �:i��S �!�;:j:;::�U�/;'I�;:
ONLY '16 TO HEAR FROM . ,Mooney, government demoustra-
,
• s�ek�ng whom he �aydevour, We olion age,nt; J. Wllltef Hendrix,live In a commercial age and the special coi'n_ club agent, and B. R.
r" By'Iong distance, at 7 o'clock Roosevelt were IllinOiS', Sonth Da- idea seems to be prevalent that we Olliff, C. S. S. The following boyskota, MI'chl'gan, and .pro"ahly must get all we cau; no matter hpw were awarded prizes in the orderthis morning the ,following figures ,., k f "1 Y Iso. we eel' out 0 Jal., . e�, n,med: .are obtained from the Savannah Pennsylvania. a fellow �an cbeat and swindle his rst prir.e-Lewis Akins; a $10
, at1e .
_ -ro�e"cted'News: Taft WllS not given credit at that negbbor.ln a tra�e and m�ke mo�ey watcb and' $15 in casb; yield perWilson-Wisconsin, West Vir. time for. a single state as certain, out.of him by lyrng or withbolding acre, 68 bu. and 49 Ihs.· profit
glnia,Malne, Virglnia,ponnecticut, though he was 'Ieading in New (which is equivalent) and he i� $41 10'
,
.'. \'
b
-
h' (j
,
Colorado, Texas, Tennessee, Ad- Hampshire, which state he was
regarded as a religious man ,if he 2�d
.
prize-Bennie Wall;, on�
� t e o��e't"'ti',ment'" attends church and ,pays the pastor. �antt plow and '"12,50,' yield perzona, Delaware, Massachusetts, expected to carry, and was conced- I ""I: I'have known maoy such cases. acre, 63 bu. and 28 lbs, I profit,
Rhode Island, South Carolina, ed Vermont.
.
Thi '. f bbi P t tIS IS a case a ro rug e er 0 $37·75· . '. T
. �
Arkansas, California,' New Jersey, Wilson carried his own home pay Plln). This is a new religion 3rd prize-Johnnie Joiner; $7.50 HAT. 18 what .it meanI' lYhen rou J?ut m�ney in a
Oklahoma, O.bio, .Nortb Carolina, state, New Jersey, as well as tbose
that tbe devil bas introduced in the suit and otld cash' yield per ere ,Natronal
Baok like ours. ThIS bank IS SUbject to InspectloD It
ld b
.
'11 I d i
11',. a" any trme by government experts and is compelled to publish a stlte-
!l,f both, his opponents, Ohio and wor ,. ut It WI be weig re lD tbe 5S bu, and 44 Ibs.; profit, 138.62. ment of its condition five times a year, Your deposits are therefore
N;ew York. His vote in New' York
balance and found wanting at the 4th prize-s-Hardy' Woods; $5 pair, protected; by tbe government as tbey cannot be in any �ther ,but:
day of [udgment. Tbis idea of of sboes and otlO cash; yield ner Your security .!� complet.e, . .city eqnaled the vote of .both Tillt . /P "'-gettmg all the money yon can, no acre, 57 bu. and 36.lbtI.; profit, . Accoaat. of6rm. au4la4lvt4aal� 1I01IpJte4and Rocsevelt, wbile he 'received a tt b . t itv i
. '.
ma er ow you ge I, IS not con- $34.64,' FI-rat' Natl·on-i'(Ba':·nka plurality of more, than 15,000 in fined to the world; but sometimes 5th prize-Frank Taqkersl�y; ,..
tbe state outside of the city=-tbua, the devil invades the chuscb and. Goober plow and $5 cash, 0;/ Stat••boro '"
.'
f h fi
.
"
takes a hand in running its finan- Th ibuti " -
\
I�- .
Roosevelt has carried Illinois, or t erst trme in .its .histcry, e coutn rons to the prize,
- Caplt�.'SO,OOO.OO • "arP� ,10,CIOO.00
upper New York went dem�ratic.
cial : affairs. Sometimes a church f�nd were as follows: lROOKS SIMMONS J, Eo McCIOAN
_ wishes to raise money to payoff a Sea Island .Bank, '"25',' First . ..-· ·-t'In New York Roosevelt ran ". I' n -
third, tb'ough he led Taft outside s.m�U
,debt or' for some other re- Nftional Bank, $25; J. L. Coleman, ' , Dir,ckws;ligious purpose, and the evil. spirit '" G B & C F P RBGISTBR M, G, BRANNBN
I'lt;
�
roover ros 0" one JAS: B. RUSHINGtells tbem to get up a festival or G ntt plow complete, value '"8.50', .
F. B. FIBLD
. W. H. SI¥M<;l!fS
To be heard from,-Idabo, �ew
entertainment and have a .jolly E. C, Oliver, one s'uit clothes: """"";''''"''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''""",'''''''",,,,''''''''#''''!!!I!''''!!!!!!!''''';!!!!!!I�!I!!!�'''''''!!!I!!!-.
Hampshire, ·Sou.th Dakota" and Light Vote Polled ,n time by selling cakes and ·other
I
1 W S P
.
D AUTOISTS ARE DELIGH'TED_ articles-sometimes at extortionate va ue 7.50; •. �eetorrlls; ,
Wyoming, witb 16 votes. 1Julloch.Yesterday R.)4Dekle, one watcll, value $10;
. ,
price;. In d?ipg tbis th:y 'a�e T �I u M-'� Co . . WITH DROMISED BRIDGEReturns indicat." tHat Georgia Yesterdayl.s eleCtion' in 'Bulloch 'teacbing the rising genet-ation that ot s::'s:�vaiue $5;- Rai��:n��;�)' " 1:'.
�..._,...",O'ave the democra'tic tick�t'� major- was a tame affair compared to the tbey are not to give unless tbey get ware Co., one Goober plow; value COLUMBUS CITIZEN REPORTS NARRO-W
f) of .from tbirty-five to forty ordinary local contest. The 'total sometbing in return. It is. not the .$6.50.
J
ESCAPE•.FROM DEATH
th!Dusand. ':"".
.
vote for the co�nty was. [:011, ,B.ible way of raisiug funds for reli· We desire to express our thanks
"
.
-,
--
b' hI' . . glous purposes. But any way to' II d b h If
. f th
Telegr'a):!hlc returns frvm the w ereas In, \ east county prrmary persona y
au ou e a 0 e
..'
.
, ,
'
'b
get �he money. boys [or tbe liberal support given
electIon tb�?bghout, tb.e country,- t ere were 1fI0re than 2,000 ·cast. And bere is another way tbe t-y tbe business interests of States·
received bere up to"r:iio'clock last Of this vote Wilson received 934; devil· bas introduced into some of boro. Witbout tbis, tbe contest
night, make certa.in 'tbe triumph -Roosevelt, 44; Taft, 16; Chafin, 4· the churcbes wbich be pieas�s to could not bave been a success.
of the democratic tieket by an over- In Statesboro the vote was 400, call "box suppers." Tbese boxes J. WALTER HENDRICKS,
whelmingly majority of the elec. of wbich Wilson received 372, Taft are sold generally to an outsider to Dist. Corn Clnb Agt.'
toral vote. , 14, Roosevelt 10, Cbafin 10. Tbe
tbe higbest bidder, he not knowing B. R. OLLIFF.
Of the states heard from at tbat "Bull Moose" ticket :Uade its show.
the contents, whicb makes it a
game of chance or gamhling in the
ing on the strengtb of Tom Wat· true sense' of the word. Tbis is
son's altitude, and it is pretty safe doue for a frolic and to relieve tl;e
to say that the Roo�evelt vote is anwhile 266 only is required to elect. church of a debt ther owe to GodexaCt index of 'Mr, Watson's per· by tbrowing it off on the world toOf tbe remaining vo\es, Roosevelt sonal influence in the couuty.. .pay for them. And tbese boxeshas obtaine4 less than 75, wbile Very few of tbe colored bretbren are sold at extortionate prices, and
Talt was not given definite credit were in evidence about tbe polls, the Bible tells us tbat no extor­
for a singl� ooe. Of the �tates but tbose who voted were almost
beard from, Wilsoll and Marshal
lIoanimous for Taft.
\
'H
'I
Alabama, New York, New Mexico,
Louisiana, Kentucky, .India�a,
Georgia, Florida, Nebraska, Neva-
", !) da, Minnesota, Mississi�J;li, Mis­
souri, Oregon, Maryland abd Moo·
" ta�a, with 395 electoral votes,
.
Iowa, Kansas, Michjgan and Penn­
sylvania, with 112 vot,es.,
Taft-Washington, Vermont,
and Utah, with, 16 vo'te�o tbe city,
W_ w. WILUAMa­
BROOKS SIMMONII
1I1-pse,
This· oarrow Hcape was made
known to the commlsaloaen of
Scre'ven' county, bd tb� -i>rislge' is
to be closed at once, While tbere
is 00 b.ridge It will be necessary to
make crossings at either Ogeecbee
or Scarhoro, points on either side of
Rocky Ford,
'
'.
'.
(Savannah News).
Automobile owners of tbis sec­
tion will be deligbted to learn that
that dangerous causeway spanning
the Ogeecbee river on the Augusta
road, and· known a� "Capps
Bridge,'" is soon to he Ii'thing of
the past
A contract has been let for a
When the connty commissioners
of Screven' couoty deci�ed to COD­
struct the steel bridg�, some of the
citizens endeavored to prevent
them from doing so by ioj unctloD •
hut ilt the final hearing tbe temP'l­
rary ,order was dissolv.ed by tbe
court, and arrangements immedi­
ately pushed for the erection of tbe
structure.
o.
...
Cabbage Plants. steel bridge at Rocky Ford, tbe
strnctllre to cost �8 000, the citi­
zens of Rocky FOH! and Screven
and Bullocb counties to bear the
cost of constrnction. Work upon
the new hrj,dge will be started in
.I anuary, on tbe site of the former
bridge.
There are· bundr"eds of antomo­
biles making the run' from Savan­
nah to Angusta and between inter­
mediate points on this ioad every
year, and "Capps Bridge" bas To those wbo administered t�
always been, a s?nrce of worry and lour dear wife and mother duringdanger to motOrIsts. bfor illness preceding ber death 011The bridge, whicb was once a Oct, Iorb, we desire to return onr
railway trestle, was transformed sincere thallks.
illto a roadway, and numerous es-
capes ,have beeu recorded owing to
its illsecllrity. ="""'="""=="""'''''''=''''''''''''''''''''�
Last week Captain Whitesides, a
promiuent citizen of Columbus,
making tbe run to Savallnah in bis
automobile was nearing tbe center
of the bridge. one of the stringers
gave way, 'and the antomobile and
its occupants almest overtnrned and
began to slide toward the river.
Putting on all his power and
tbrowing ill his high gear, Captain
Wbitesides was able to escape deatb
by a miracle. He sa),s tbe bridge
swayed and trembled as tbougb tbe
whole structnre was about to col-
hour, Gov. Wilson had ob}ained
approximately 350 electoral votes,
Home-grown Cabbage plants of
cboice varieties now ready for de­
livery, in lots as follows:
100 Plants, $ .25
1,000
"
• __ • __ I.50
5,000 ..
"
or over _@ 1.25
J. B. ILER,
Statesboro, Ga.
C. E. I\tklnson, Harlan, Ga., repo�
that he has' been a constaut u••r of F....
ley's Honey and Tar Compoun<l In hi.
family for years, "because it gives them.
relief from coughs Rnd cold. immediately.
and I regard it an infallible remedy and
a sRfe one for our children." Sold by
Frankliu Drug Co.-Ad •.
..
tioner can get to heaven. But any
way to get the money so you keep
ont of jail. But it is said by some
that it is no ha.ral to do tbese
/,
A man witb several divorced
wives is merely a polygamist on
the in.tallment pIau.have carried the entire solid sOlltb,
'aQ,d the following doubtful states:
California, Missonri, Maine, New
York, New Jersey, Obio, Massa·
cbnsetts, North Dakota, Conueticut
a.nd Oregon.
Those states reported ·certain for
,',.
Bank Indorsements.
More bankers indorse Dranghon's
Practical Business Colleges than tbings, provided yon give it to tbe The young lady wbo will ac·
indorse all other busine,s colleges cburch, but St. Paul says, "Shall knowledge that ber own sweet.
in the United States combined. we continue in sin that grace may
For catalogue, address Drangh.
beart bas any fanlts, isn't fa,r
abonnd? God forbid." And OJr .
on's Practical business College, enougb lD love ye! to make an
Atlanta, Ga., or Jacksonville, Fla., Savior says we cannot serve two ideal wife.
or Nashville, Tenn. (A:dv. masters.
Some ti me ago I read ina certa i n
paper that a certain ricb man had
tbe misfortune to get his b,:mse de·
stroyed by fire, and before tbe fire
went ont his neighbors met and
made np teu thonsand dollars to
have another hOllse huilt for him,
and said paper lauded acd praised "What's wortb doing
at all is
these men very bigbly for tbeir
wortb doing well," and this even
Cbristian liberality. I read that applies to tbieves. Tbe man who
t
same paper every week, but no·
steals only $I.50 goes to jail, but
where .does it say tbat these men
tbe man wbo "misappIopriates"
ever belped a poor man to rehnild $150,000 gets a job as
a railway
or relieved tbe poor and sufferiug. president.
of tbis or any other country. Help· Tbe faCt-t-h-a-t-a-C-a-li-fo-rnia livery
ing the ricb and refnsing to relive borse slep't for two weeks caused
tre poor, unfo.rtuoate ones, is a quite a lot of newspaper talk out """"""''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''===
part of'tbat new religion tbat gets west a sbort tl'me ago.. The fa'"
.
$100 Reward, $100
l: The readers ot this paper wnt
\
be
praised to the bigbest extent by tbat be awoke at tbe end of tbat �����ee� tod,r:::.:'o t���th��fe��eat�::Btb���
sOllie folks in thIs world. Jesus time would seem to be the peculiar able to cure In all It. atageB, and that Is
Cl' h'l b
.
fl
Catarrh. Hall's Ca.tarrh Cure Is thc only
HI t, w t e ere In tbe esh, did IJart of tbe 1·,lcI·dent. posltlvo liure nnw
known to Illo modlcalfraternity, Oa��rrrh being B. (fohlititutUmntall he could for suffering humanity, dlscase, requires n. constitutional trcnt-
and we are cODimanded to follow A bill of $145 for his wife's bath- r.:���lIy��J���n�a�tJ��t1;u��O� t,��cglJ�d
his example, but it is not so with ing s-l1it, has been refused payment g��d�s����rn�UI��:eto��J:�I:�8�t�h�h�1::
I tl d T b N Y k h I CRec,
nnd giving the pa.tlent strength by
many peop e lese ays. 00 y a .ew or man on t e groUD( blllldln� up tho constitution and assisting
many are serving the world� the that the garment was too short at ����r�on���hg J�Tth"��kit8T��r�i�:I����
fiesh aqd tbe devil and thin tbey oth end�. He p(obably thongbt ��� ���t ���� tOh��r Ip��,;t'I�a�c�/)O�I.;'�d
have the old time religion, llla)dpg his !OXd�Ir":� "f.. do.! Toledo, OhIo
B. W, :DARSEY. ��:.��\l 1"11::'.. ""-1"".....
The critical buyer ill filld our'SOLID
SILVER alld PLATED WARE rich in
design, graceful in decoratioll, different
in conception and execution from. the
ordinnry.
V. 'R. tjf}ekle
J. 1. FORDHAM
AND FAMILY.While tbings are qlliet with the
secret service, a few of its memo
bers migbt b� put on the scent of
some congressional campaign
pledges tbat seem to bave become
lost, strayed or stolen.
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,
, "
I1r It is .�ood business to become iqenti­�I fied WIth a ,good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
o'
Cilsh in the bank, with the credit it_
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
'reserve again�t �dversity.
.
We invite you to open an accouut with
us. We ,do not iusist on a la ge begin"
uing. The main thing is to make a
start
The 1Janking Habit.
•
means sound sleep, good digestion.
cool judgment and indepe�dence.
;.
Those seeking a .wedding gift
of distinctively superb, rich
appearance, should visit our­
establishment and inspect our
StOCK of
Silverware and Cut Glass_f"
• I
Sea Islan4 1Jank
MENOCAL ELECTED
CUBAN PRESIDENT
.---_---,IBAITLES RAGING
OVER LONG fRONT
Wben your baby Is eroes nnd fret
lui Inatead 01 t 0 happ) laugl ng Ilt
Ue denr you are nccuston ed to In nil
probability tbe d gestlon bas become
d snrranged and he bo vela need at
tenUon Give It a m d laxative dl..
pel tl e Irrltabll ty and bring back,
Ihe happy conte t 01 babyhood
The mot! er should make sure tbat
t1 e laxative used co tatus 0 opiate
or narcotic drug A mild pleasant
tnstlng harmI... laxative I ke jj�
Caldwell 8 Syrup Peps n Is deal tor
cblldren because 01 Its natural com
postuon nnd genUe act 0 A small
dose at Syrup Pepsin at bedtime will
bring easy Cella n rel at next morn
Ing and with no d at eBBful sr p g or
other dtscomtort Yo can get Dr
Caldwelt B Syr p Pep. Po at any drug
eta e Your nnn e and add ess on a
POB at to Dr W B Ca dwel 203 West
St Mont colla Jl will bring a tree
t lal bottle by return mall Adv
BABY'S HAPPINESS
DEPENDS ON HEALTH
ORDER PREVA LEO IN
THE ISLAND-RETURNS SLOW
N COM NG N
BOTH SIDES ARE CLAIM NG VIC,
TORY N THE BALKANS
LULEBURGAS TAKEN
GUARDED POLLS ADRIANOPLE IS SURROUNDED
Conso vat vee W n Out n Cuba-Th'
T oops Qua d Po I!I and Expected
Traub e 0 dn t Mate a ze
Ev dent However Tb at A ee Have
B aken the Second Tu k sh
L n of Defense
One From Boston
Pa was Job a docto
Not thnt I know 01
Then why do peep eave 80 n uch
to say abo t the pattents 01 Job
Boston Transcript
END CAME AFTER AN
NESS OF SEVERAL
MONTHS
BANDITS HOLD UP TRAIN Sound OneWI at B you objectlon to my labor
theory
( It won t work
-------
A notod Oermn ed or Is com ng
Ol'er here to lear al about Arner can
newapapere He 1 have B. long t me
to Ipend In studying
Only Tw co Dur ng Day
ogn ze An), One-At T me. He
Was n Oellr um
SET TRESTLE ON F RE AND THEN
FLAGGED DOWN TRAIN AS IT
ROUNDED A CURVE
++++++++++++++++
+ +
+ +
+
Expre.. Car I Dynam ted and Booty
Secu ed - The Robber. Then
made The Escape
omclal return. show that 40000 Co
rota have been sl pped trom London
to New York. That Corof must have
worked day and n ghl
AD Ell.l:lIahman I ao developed a
IIIDII... honeybee that la a better
worker than the bee bat at "'S Hur
..,. with tbe klckleaa mule \
The But She Could Do
Why don t you want to let me hold
your hand?
What good would It do yon to hold
my hand
It would make me gl ..d and give
me courage perhaps to-to eay some
thing that -that I-er-
There pleaae hold both 01 my
hand.
One may openly conrela an unholy
eurloltty al to wbat the woman can
duetors of Ph ladelph a w 11 say when
the trolley a p. all the w re
A de.lgner lIya that $3 48 I. en.ngh was necessa y
for a dr... lor a ) oung girl It may
bo enoulh for the drese but It
would.n t convince tbe WOar(!T
Ancient. Knew of Elevators
That the ancient Romans knew
how to work llltB I. the lateat d scov
he '" ark ery reported from Rome In connection
9 vas run wtth the PalaUne excavations Pre
tra 0 made R�ulan remains have been found In
cludlng 12 anc ent Illta One of tho
latter which descende Into the earllest
known city Is no v belog cleaned and
put Into wcrktng order lor the Arch
oeolog cal Congress
A Phll.de phla woman hal boen Mex candeclared In.ane because ahe talk.
IDcenantly But how doe. thIs dl.
tlnl:Ullh har lrom the normal' San J
A Chicago walter haa bee" arreated
.barled with hanging about ceme­
terle. and attemptlng to nlrt with the
WarneD and Ilrl. A grave olrenae
A 'Woman hal lued her husband for
dhorce becaull!! he Ine sted on play
IDI! checkers all tbe t me Couldn t
.(and his checkered career evidently
VERY LOUD SOMETIMES
A Ipade la not an Implement of
wealth remarks a PeDn.�lvanla la
bor loader Btlll money the root 01
...11 ean only be ob a nod by dlulng
A Waahln�ton cow a e a buneh of
dynamite and then 1& d dOWD and
died Had Ihe aurvlved her meal
ahe d probably have gl�en nitro
IlyeeriD
Havo you ever not ced how nice
looking and ntelllgent the women
ore ho avo taken to venr ng sen
alble hee 8 on tl e r shocs or courie
you hnve
Becaua. Mother Looked So W. I
After Qu tt ng Coffee
An Oh 0 Yoman was a most d s-
trncted h coffee dyspeps a and
heart trouhle
L ke thousands o! a hers tI e dr g;
-cane nc- coffee as slo vly but
steadily underm n ng
system and interrer ng
d gest on of rood JTea s just as n
ju oua as coffee because conta ns
ca rei e the poisonous d ug found n
coffee)
10 30 yenrs 81 e w tea I I ave.
used co tree Have nlwa B been B ok
Iy-bad J cart trouble and dyspeps
" 1 uleo s n stomach and nOll b s()
bad Borne mes I vas almost d B
t acted and could hn dly eat a th g­
for a veek
I could not 8 ccp for nervousness
and en I auld Ie do vn n n ght
I d bolel up coffee and my 1 ea t
au d trouble me It was ke po son
o me I �as th n-only ve ghed 12&
Ibs when I �u t colfee and began tc>
UBe Postum
From the first day that be ching
and burn ng In my stomncl Bopped
I could sleep us sou dly as anyone
and atter tl e flrst month henever
I met nny Irlends they would ask me
vhat waB makIng me 80 fteshy and
looking BO well
Sometimes betore I could answer
quick enough one at the children or
my husband would say 'Why thnt Is
what Postum Is dOing for ber -they
were nil so proud and glad
When I recommend it to anyone
1 aJ �ays tell them to follow dlrec
tons In malct g POBtum as t Is not
good to taste II weak but ftne when
t has the Havor and rich brown
color Name given lIy Postum Co
Battle Creek Mlcl
Read the little book The Road to
Wellvllle In pkgs There 8 a rea
•• THE
........ PRODIGAL
JUDGE
<J!y VAUCUAN Kr;sTtIt
iLlll.JT-RATiOHS ,ByD.RElYla
•
8YNOPS S
•
Cough,Cold
SoreThroat"rhe P Ito I Sipped From H. Flng••
Boggs a ta gaunt r gure In the was the Victim ot
sbadowy unce taloty or that October tack
mo n og He was the nret to reach.
the place 01 meeUng but be bad
acarce y entered tl e meadow when
Fent eSB rode p attended by 10m
Ware TI ey d smou ted and the
co one lifted I s hat Mahalry bare
y acknow edged the S8 ute he was
n no mood for courtesies that meant
ncth ng Ware was c early of tho
same mind
There was an awkward pause then
Fent eS8 and \Vare spoke together In
a Jaw tone The planter 8 speech was
broken and hoarse and his heavy
blood shot eyes were the eyes or a
baunted man this was 8 I a part or
Fent ess aeheme to tace the wor d
and Wa e a I bel eved that the n es
Hicks bad kind ed had se ved h s des
pe ate n('.ed
� hen the Orst ong shadows sto e
out f om the edge o[ the'" ooda Fen
tress turned to Mahatl'y whose g ance
I(8S directed toward the distant cor
ncr of the fte d wbere be knew blS
friend must first al pear
Why are we walttng sir he
maDded hIs one co d and forma
Something has occu ed to detain
Pice nnswe ed Mahatl'y
The coJone and Wa e excha ged
Ipoks AgaIn tbey spoke togetbe
,1'h e Mahaffy vatc cd tbe oad ren
pped by
mo e Fe
Sloan 8 Liniment gi'rel
quick relief for cough, cold,
hoarseness, so re throat,
croup, asthma hay fever
and bronehlds
•
nbout renched the end or
I sha I wa t jus en
minutes onge sa d Fent ess nnd
d e v out his watcb
Sometblng has bappened- began
Mahally
I hnve kept my e gagement he
shou d have kept h s Fentress can
ttnucd address ng Ware I am Bar
ry to have brought you bere for noth
Ing rom
Wa saId Mabatry pant ng h m
S6 l square y betore Fentress
1 consider thIs comic ep sode at
an end and Fe tress pocketed bis
watcb
Bcarce y rejoined Mabatry HI8
long arm shot out and the open palm
01 bls band delcended on the col
ooel 8 face [am he fj or my
fr end be said grimly
Tbe colonel s face paled and
ored by turns
Have you a weapon
when he could command bls voice
Mabally exhIbited tbe plotol he bad
carried to BelJe Plain th. day be­
fore
B�ep orr the ground Tom 1 en
treBB Bpoke quietly Wben Ware had
done as req�e�ted u!p colonel Bpoke
gain You are my wltn... that 1
[no. C. Satterfield, living near Blairs-
C,·t'''' and Count» Bara Baraed at Hetter. ville, Ga., .says:
('Some time ago my
J J back ached
00 t�rribly I could' harolyThe barn of, Connie Register, at walk. My heart aC\ion wa. bad and I
Metter, with its contents, was de, feared I was in for a spell 01 rheumatism.City court convened today inr'
monthly term. There are DO jury
stroyed by fire Sunday night. The I was advised to 'buy Foley Kidnej PillH,
'.' loss included a large quantity of and alter taking one bottle I was entirely
cases-to be tried, and the term will
corn, hay and fodder, and it was cured." Sold by Franklin DruK.Co.-
• not continue longer than today. only by quick work that the live
Adv.
See our Malleable Range with a stock was saved from the flames. If people were as' ea�eful about
$10.00 set of Aluminum War,e be-
fore you buy. Raines Hdw. Co. .
The :fire was evide�t.IY s�t �y an their religion as they are about the
'-1: M D FMC di d inceudiary,
and susprcicn IS dlrect- clothes they wear to church, what
"""r4 r: . b �
oy, au It°drfau ed toward a negro with whom Mr. a pleasant place this old earthaccountant, as lust returne rom.. '
Jacksonville Fla. where he has Register
had a disagreement. He, would be.
_
." has offered a reward of $25 for .
\., been for t�e past �eek or ten days proof sufficient to couvic], Money to Loan.
".
on professional business, I make five year loans at Six and
C. P. Lee, one of the best known citi- Seven Per Cent interest.
zens of Walton county, Ga., states: "lam · .... R.,LHE MOORE.
now 78 years old, and have had kidney
/
trouble many years. I had rheumatic
pains in my legs, and my back gave me
great pain. I took Foley Kidney Pills,
Rod will say frankly that they have given
me more real ben�fit than anything II
have ever taken." 'Sold by Frank lin
Drug Co.-Adv.
------
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Cooking under modem methods and con­
r veni.en� is m�de � attractive the whole
l fanuly IS becoming mterested.
.
.. These biscuits are delicious; . this cake is
I·
excellent," says the father. "I made them,"
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure,
t Royal Baking Powder has made home
I baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
I the best cooking today the world over isdone with its aid• ,
Georgia Patrtot» Are Snifling.
Mr. James B. Nevin in his
··Searching Sidelights" coluum in
tbe Atlanta Georgian, says' 'numer­
ous patriotic and liberty-loviug sons
of Georgia are sniffing the presiden­
tial battle from afar nowadays,"
and that they are also sniffing the
fleshpots of office and the national
pie counter, or words to this effect.
"For instance," says Mr. Nevin,
"there are more than one hundred
.fine, fat, presidential size postUlas-1tersbips in Georgia-quite sniffable,
thank you, quite so, indeed! """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'!""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
"In fact," continues Mr. Nevin,
·'there are few things iu the sniff
business more absolutely pleasing
to sniffers than postmasterships at
present encumbered with republi­
cans, bnt which may, nevertheless,
soon be vacated in favor of the hosts
of democracy, long shivering and
freezing in the cold outside.
"Also 'there are numerous small
pickings around and about.
, "There are internal revenu� col­
lectorships, for one thing. Some
of these class as A-I in sniffology.
Others are not so important-bnt
no one of them is to be sneezed at!
"It is tbe general and pleasing
impression, tOO, that President
Wilson-who seems a reasonable
certainty-will recognize no demo­
cratic faction in Georgia. in the
matter of passing the political pie,
� "The appointments will be made,
usti�lIy, with the advice and con­
sent of tbe immediate congressional
representatives conce·rned.' Both
�enators are, enthusiastic ,Wilson
supporrers: 'and both are s(uU::piug
�or bim.
,
"[t is said that the question of
patronage in Georgia is to be 'han­
dled fairly and squarely to all\ par­
ties concerned, and without regard
�o ancieut �nmities or feeling i�,tbe
state.
"That is wby the Georgia.patriot
nowad"ys �niff�th where.he Iisteth,
and no man knowetb what be smell­
�th-o'r whether he will get it ..
. '''rhe,o�e-rwhelmingly happy and
delicious circumstante is that, at
last some toothsome federal politi­
cal pie is headed' in the dire�ti�n of
the grand old Georgia democracy!"
,
From a broad-minded view', one
�ig)1t regret tbat selfi,sh int�rest
would enter into thel'eal with which
'any Georgia democrat contributed
bis support to the democratic ftick_
et; but a presidential postoffice is
not to be sneezed a( thougb it may
be sniffed at from afar off.
Few men give tbeir support to
any cause except for the reason
that they expect to be benefitted by
th� success of that cause. Every
good deUlocrat believes that the
election of Wilson and Marshal
means benefit to bim-soUle direct-
• HANK OP STATBSBORO
'4 ,�
•
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Automobilists Deligbted.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Columbia, S. C., aud return, account
Fifth National, corn Exposition, to be
held Jau. 2� 10 Feb. 9, 1913.
To Atlanta, Ga., end return account
Southern Appalnchisn Good Roads Asso­
ciation. 10 be held November 20-21, 1912.
To Atlanta, Ga., and return, account
National Commercial Gas Association, to
be held December 2-6, 1912. /
To Augusts, Oa., and return account
Georgia-Carolma Fair, to beheld Novetn­
ber 4-9, inclusive. Fares a�ply from
Savanuah, Dublin, Macon and intermedi­
ate points.
ToAugusta, Ga., and return, account
Second Anuual Corn Festival, to be held
December 2-7, 1912. Fares apply Irom
points within B radius of 100 miles,
To Jacksonville, Fla., and return, ac­
count Southern Medical Association, to
be held November 12-14, 1912;
To Louisville, Ky., and return, account
Southern Educational Association •. to. be
held November 28-30, 1912.
To Macao, Ga., lind 'return, account
Colored State Fair, to be held November
19-28, 1912.
1'0 Moultrie, Ga .• and return, account
Georgia BaptistConveution, to be held
November 19-22, 1912.
To New Orleans, �6., And return,' ac­
count Farmers Natioual Congress of the
U. S" to be held November 7-12, loi2.
To Tifton, Ga., and return, account
Southern Georgia Land eud Agricultural
Exposition, to be held October 31 to Nov-
veutber 9, 1912. ,.
To Washington, D. C., and "return. �c.
count United Daughters of the Confeder·
acy, to be held �ovember 1,2-16, 1912.
For full information in regard to rates.
dates of sale, limits. schedule!!, etc.,
apply to nearest ti�ket agent.
An interesting ,social event is the
marriage this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
at t!le home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sbarpe, of
Mr. Dell Anderson and Miss .Kate
Sharpe. Invitations have been
iss4ed to a large circle of friends,
and many from Statesboro will at­
tend· the marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will
Iy and some indirectly. The aver­
age toiler believes it 'promises a re­
duction iu tbe price of necessaries
of life,. and a
_ consequent saving to
his purse. The manufacturer, too,
sees hope in some way and he boosts
for democracy ..
The pelf that is to be distribu­
ted ill the way of postoffices and
other appointments is only inciden­
tal, but wi th it out of the way en­
thnsiasm among those who pose as
leaders ,,!ould be a rare quality.
•
It is pleasing to note that our
automobile friends from Columbus
and elsewhere are delighted at the
prospect of new free steel hridges
across the Ogeechee river at Dover
lind Rocky Ford, True, the tax­
payers of Screven county-the men
who are called upon to pay the
freight-are not £0 much delighted
with tbe outlay, and bave resisted
with every whit of tbeir might; but
the automobilists want the bridges,
and they are' going to have them.
Bulloch county, too, will bave a
share in the payment of these bills,
but Bulloch people are use' n to do
thillg� for the atl\oUlobllists, and
tbey just take their medicine in
silence. Tbe argument froUl this
side is .that everybody from Screven
will come to this side to spend
their money; while on the other For a I:ong·Life.
side of tbe river the promise is held 'l'hla II the prescrlptlon for a Jonl
h b d f B II h life gtven by an old genUeman In COl\"out t at every 0 y rom U oc neeticut, whp Is nlnety-nln.e years old
will go Clver into'Screven to spend and' still well and cheerful, "Live
their'n; so, everybody is going to temperately. be slow to anger. don't
'worry, take plenty of exerclae In the
profit, don't you see? fresh air. and, above all, keep cheer-
Meantime the transient automo- tu!."
b'i" '1' h .n. f Should the system get run down­list IS SUlI Ing at t e prospe", 0 dlgesUve organs weak-the blood thin
(ree bridg"s built by the taxpayers., and sluggish, take Vlnol, whtch Is ...
dellclous combination of the medicine
It is proper to do the small �body-bulldlng prope"tles of cods'
things well, but if you allow them livers,
wltb the useless greastfi�llml­
nated and tonic Iron added. We re­
to take all your energy you will be gard Vlnol as one of tbe gr""te�t
incapacitated for atten<iing to the body-builders nnd strength-creators Inthe world lor aged people.
larger tbings. Mrs. Mary Ivey, of Columbus, Ga .•
says: IIIf people only knew the good
Vlnol does old people, you would bs
unable to Bupply the demand; It Is
tbe Hnest tonic and strength-creator
I ever used."
We wish every feeble old per­
son In tbls vicinity would try
Vinol on our agreement to return their
money If It laUs to I:lve satisfaction.
W. H. ELLIS CO., DRUGGISTS
PRESCRIPTIOI
spend a month traveling, Ilfter
which they will return to States­
boro to make their home.
Jouannet's Frost Prool Cabbage Plants
Are kno�n as the best to be had anywbere by thousands
;
of experienced buyers, and are offered to you at prices
LOWER than you pay for common, inferior plnnts. WILL
HAVE ALL VARIFflES. Pion" tied in bunches 01 25.
PKiCES: 75 cents lor 500 loIS; $1.00 per 1000; 5000 and
over 85 cents per 1000.
JOUANNETS EARLY GlAIlr ARGENTEUIL ASPARAGUS
llooTS, one year and two year old, $4 per 1000, $1 per 100.
COUNT AND SA.TISF'ACTION GUARANTEED
�. ,�.".; Lowrates by Southern Express Co. Cash ,vitb order plc:n.e
':."C'-=:�. � For n profitable crop send your orders eo.rly to'
•
...,;;.,...., ....."...n." ....... ALFRED JOUANNET, Box 181, MT. PLEASANT, S. C.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Came in person A. A. Turner, who be·
iug duly sworn according to law deposes
aud sa)'s that he hns not iucurred auy
expense in his race for represelltative
from said county since the priumry elec-
tion. A. A. TURNER.
S..'or1l to and subsciibed before me
OCt. 216t, 1912.' HINTON BOOTH,
N. P.� Bulloch Co., Gil.
)
.. Quite a little interest is being
manifested in the local fair an-'.
nounced to begin here next Tues­
day and continue throuV;b the week.
Besides a number of midway attrac-
�����iOOl:&:8JJ:8:W3�:>J:e:e:�
I NEW MILLINER"f]I ,
This being our first season in the .11illinery business� we cannot possibly offer you, ' ,
did stock. Entire stock new and up-to-ihe-ininute. We have competent ladies .In
charge� who will take plea�ure in showing you through. Goods nght�· pric'(!�las low
as the lowest. A cordial invitation extended to the ladies to call and inspect our line
b:elor� buying.
I
I,
,
II ,Blite'b ...Parrrrisb GO., • Statesborro, Ga.t J•, ... !II , " !II! II � " • " , ... ,t:IIICII:R�8: 8���i:8:9:99:8� �CI
u ... � iii D \ • II!
II
•
•
special rates for the occasion.
• GrUI Saccess In MissourI.
"Caruthersville, Mo., Dec. 7, 1908.
"Enclosed find cbeck for la.t gro•• of
Mendenllall's Chill and Fever' Tonic.
An interesting occasion will be
• the "Old Maids' Convllntion" �o
'lbe held at the Institute auditorium
,--t�\lext Friday even.ing lit 8 o'clock.�� It is promised that on this beea·
sion old maids will be changed into
beautiful young ladies before your
very eyes by Prof. Makeover.
•� The entertainment will begin at
'i'.8 o'clock. A nominal dmission
fee will'be charged.
Your Chill Tonic bas been n great suc­
cess in this section �nd is our leader."
Sold on a guarant,ee by druggists.
An eastern society woman de­
clares a woman can" dress on less
than $20,000 a year. We are will­
ing to take oath that there are many
who cut two ciphers off that
and cover mor than those
spend a larger amount.
Lost Notes.
'.'
The People Demand
.
It.
leaeeae�aeeae:aBBe�eeaaaaem
• Rajestic, 'R..t!ngel
lU
l1Jemonstr:attOn·
ftJ'
,
1m
THE ladies of Bulloch county are' cordially
in-I YOUR'tl 'vited to visit our store and witness our greatMajestic Range .cooking demonstration now in prog-, gress under the direction of a representative from A.T EASY PRICESthe Majestic factory. \
I· (If
Dainty refreshments served to 'every visitor
dur-I
q The opportunity is yours. Rou can buy your winter cloth-
ing this demonstration, which will continue. till ing
at ths store at prices that will justify your ccming to Sa-
, vannah to make yonr purchases. We buy in job lots for casb
Saturday night, November 9th., An $8 set of cook- and get the best goodR at p!ices that enable us to pass them
ling
ware ftee with every s'ale made during this on to our patrons for less money than any other merchandising
demonstrati9n. establishment in this section. '
, m Remember, also, our proposition to give 'away . Men's Up-to-date Furnishing�
lU 'tl one of these Majestics FRE.E Saturday afternoon I
Men's and B07S' Overcoat.
fU at 3 o'clock. Every $1 cash purchase and every $1 Men's and 807.' Suits
fU paid on accounts 'make before June 1st, entitles to a OUR SPECIALTV.-Men's Suit� in large sizes.
1m chance at this Majestic. I
New line of heavy Underwear.
U,
Agents for the famolts Duchess Pallts-guaranteed not to �ip.
Come to Savannab-come this store��nd yoltr purchases wit! not
m Grooper 11ros. & @mpany m
only be
j=:d��beC'i��h�e�gost
pleasing �r!ces.
msaaseasaaaaa:aaaesaaaaesaIU
CO.,
110 Congress, West, Savannah, Ga.
1913 Model� of the INO.IAN M�torCYcle,
.
. MO'NEY TO LEND.
,
lEW FIRE WHlsnE
CAUSES GREAT SENSATION
711, fJ'fllah 'l!flCIt Qflartltt'
To Lntutam N,xt W,,1t
Those who held season tickets to
the chautauqua course given here
during the summer, wlll be inter­
ested to learn that there Is In store
for them an addltloual entertain­
ment on Friday evening of nex\o
week-Nov. 15th. The Beulah
Buck Male Quartette will present
one of their choicest programs at
the,lnstiute auditorium. This enter­
tainment has been secured by the
management of the chautauqua
wit It funds remaining in the ttea..
ury at the olose of the summer
course, and will be ahHOlutely
free to those who beld chautauqua
tic,kets. Regular prices of admis­
sion will be charged the general
public.
-
------
No Such Word IS hll .
"Askew, Mis8., March 2. 1909.
"I have used Mendenhall's Chill and
Fever TObic for five or six yean in the
Mississippi Delta, where chills prevail and
have never known it to fail in a single
instance. It is a good general tonic to
take at all seasons. John L. Goodwiu.
AUest, Chas. Askew and G. P. Tiukle."
Sold by druggi.ts.··· Ad,·.
A Chicago man dropped dead in
a department store ,while shopping
with his'wile. Women'who love
their hubbies will take due notice
therefrom.
PEOPLE AND_ MULES ALIKE PRICK UP
THEIR EARS AND LISTEN
The new "wildcat" whistle for
the benefit of the fire department
was received and installed Monday.
To say that it attracted attention
when turned loose about 3 o'clock
in the afternoon is a mUd state­
It did more than attract
attention-it caused consternation.
It began with a low wail, which
r�8e and fell with all the varying
sounds from those of the tomcat on
the back fence to a puma in the
Ogeechee. Some people imagined
cei. Roosevelt's' 'Loose' Bull" party
was roaming at, large, and others
thought a whang-doodle was near
at hand.
In the streets lazy old mules and
horses pricked up their ears and
moved like two-year-olds, and for
miles away they sniffed the air and
pawed the earth in their stalls.
The whistle was bought by tbe
city to give the alarm in the event
of fire. There are many who be­
lieve it will answer the purpose.
J. C•. Sims, a merchant near COJDoo
merce, Ga., writes: "I suffered with se­
vere pains in my back and my urine hal
beOn Beant, but I have been entirely
relieved by using Foley Kidney Pill•.
They have also given entire Batlsfa&ion
to all my customers who have used tloem,
having proved all you claim for them. "
Sold by Franklin Drug Co.-Adv..
Work ia Savannah.
Positions 88 motonnen and conducftors
for able-bodied men between the ageti of
2� and 40 may be had now on the 'Btreet
cars tin Savannah. 'Good. wage� , and
steady employment. Apply iii 'person to
the Savannah EleC\ric Co., Savililnah,
Ga. Come at ouce. (Adv.)
out affec\ing the body of tbe machiue.
There iJ! no "bottom" to this spling de·
vice. The life 01 the machine i. greatly
increased.
The Engjneeling Department of the
Hendee Mfg. Co. devoted 18 monlbo ot
eEhau.tive teot to the Cradle Spring
Frame belo'e finally deciding on its adop­
tion lor all models 01 the 1913 Indian.
In addition to the Cradle Spring Frame,
Ibe 1913 Indian embodies 10 other impor­
taut uuprovenlents which will be appre·
ciated by motorcycle r;ders in gf:neral.
Prices remain the same aa last year.
New style. single clinch rims; larger
tires, wider mud guards frout and rear
����:c�B�r��rtis�;�si�=�n ����li� !�d �����
of sprocket; larger luggage carrier in
reat, fitted to all models; foot rests as
well as pedalS, fitted to regular 4 h. p.
Aud 7 h. p. models; foot brake, lever fit�
ted (,u left side now operates band brake
as well as the pedal action; larger size
mUltiple disc clutch now fitf.�d to All mod­
els alike; improved Indian tj{pe saddle.
All 1913 lnllians "'ill ,chuin d'iven andfinished in hldi.n red only.
Following the "14 Important Improve­
ments" 01 1912, the Hendee Mfg. Com­
panyannounce no less than a dozen ad·
ditional new feature. in their 1913 model
01 the Indian 1II0torcycle.
-
By far the IDQst significant leature of
the new machine is the Cradle Spriug
Frame. It is som�thillg entirely Dew, a
radical departure from the conventional
bicycle aDd recent motorcycle sYdteDls of
"springing." Briefly, the new device
consists of the appitcation to the rear
wheel 01 the ludian Cradle :ipringdevice
as used on the front fork for the past
three yean.
Extending back horizontally from the
fraote joint cluster under the saddle,
flanking the rear UlUO guard, are two 7-
leaf Chrone V.madiuul steel springs. The
IIC" shape-l curls at the rear end of th�se
springs are connet:ted by stays to bell·
cranks on which the renr axle is �IUl1g.
The forward eud of the rear fork has a
binge joint which enables the rear wheel
to/iyield to imperfeCl.ions of road surface.
AI'! shockb are completely absorbed by
the leaf sprin�8. The rear wheel can go
through almost any vertical wotion with·
R�re�ente� ill States
THAT'S what'it
showing
all the new IiDe. aDd
all the new patterD.la.
• t rip e 8, clockwork.
plaid. and polkadot., in 'act everrthlDg
that i. to be worD this .ea.on. WheD 70U
.ee them on our .helve. 70U will waDt to
.ee them on 7our.elve•• and we have .et,
a price that 70U cannot resiat the temp'.
taUon.
it is,
THE RACKET SrORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
E.A. Smith Grain Co.
(Nezt Door to POltofllce)
Sugar,
STATESBORO, GA.,.
Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
m We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town
'tl orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order.
,
Phone 171
1JULLOCH fJ'RUG CO.
STATiS'BO'RO, GA.
n,dicines. Chemicals. Patent nedicines, Toilet
and 'Fan�y. Goods. Perfumery, Colognes, Soaps.
Powders. Combs, Erc. J
'
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast
Pumps, Bands, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Tooth
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc.
Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter how
small your purchases, yon may rest assured it will be our
constant aim to sell you the best goods that can be obtained
and at reasonable prices.
.
,
Vruggists' Prescriptions Carefully- Compound,,]
WINTER CLOTHES
'm WE LEND MONEY on improved farm lands in
'tl Bulloch county. If you need money this fall
and winter, J?lace your application now. By this time you can tell how
your crop Will turn out. Our companies advise us tbat there is stron�
probahihty of a heavy d.mand lor money tbis lall, so place your apph­
tion early. Ordinarily it takes from four to six weeks to negotiate 8
loan-coDsiderably longer when there if:. a rnsh.
\Ve will appreci.Bte your business aDd give it prompt attention.
DEAL to. RENFROE, Attorne,.s
1_· Statesboro, Ga.
YOU :�JOB?,
That question will be asked you almost dany �Y busIness men .�e�lng y�llt
services if you qualify-take the Draughon TralDlng-and show ambitIon to nse.
More BANKERS Indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges t�an indor�e all other b?sl­
ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colle!>e. in 18 States. Internauonal reputatloD•
..:-�.�UEIf� :::t�r.��',�:a·n:;'t't��·�::tpo��llbWs �B�&:ltE}.r6t�:rde::�B��t:�le'!,�II':fOn�·""
Bookkeepinr. Bookkeepers all over _ Hom. Shld:r. TkoltSa"ds of 6anft;casfl..
tile United States .ay that Draughon'S .ers, book�cpers. ��d s/elWgrapkws ant
New System of Bookkeeping saves them holding good postttons as the resnlt
of
from 2S to 50 per cent in work and worry. taking Draughon'S Home Study.
ShorthaDcl. Practically all U. S. offi- CATALOGUE_ For prices on lessoD8
cia) court reporters write the System of BY 11(,AIL, write JNO. F. DRAUGHON.
Shorthand Draughon Colleg�s teach. President, Nashville: Tenn. For/reccat­
Why' Beol1'use they know it ls·IIIe best. alogue onjourse A,.TCOLLECE,
write
DRAUGHON'S PRACriCAL BUI!!tINESS COLLEGB
AIIaa.. '"'" "'_ �- Ga.,wJacboD..w.,FJa.;orl'f£.h..w_rr.- I.
TRY-NEW-LIFE
ST 1\ rE AGENTS ATLANI�\
Workmen Buslnesa Men Women and
Children All Numbered Among
Those Killed
fOLEY KIDNEY mts
Are R chelt n CUrt ve Qua CI
1'01'1 IJACKACHE RHEUUATOSM
KODNEYS AND BLADOl!!
DOrt r TAKE CALOMEL
FOR CONSTIPATION
Every DOle Meana a Bigger One Next
Mo th-Calo net Shock. Syatem In
to Tempora.ry Action Only Weakens
and Rob. OrDa 8 of Natural Action
HORSES IN BATTLE
Panic on a suburban train -U at
souo ds like tl e beading at a railroad
h 0 r r 0 r vhereln
COUI tless 11 as
11ave beel lost
children trampled
nnd strOi g n en
driven mad vltl
fear Sucb Is 1I e
typical pic t u r e
called torth b)
U e word panic
81 d yet accord
Ing to an Eng
IIsh student ot
psycl ology visiting I ere Cblcago Is
II e scel e or I ndreds ot panics dally
-the moderl city 1n tact is made UI
ot elements stro gly conduche to t
explicable notions outside the zone ot
renson a Id oustom
A striking example ot city pantes
occurs every time a Buburba train
arrives tt a Btatlol The English
psychologist tI us relates the resultlDg
phenomena
After we had passed several sla
tlo s I beg to to wlltct the pasBeoge B
III d discovered that 0.8 the train dre v
near the statiDl at which they vlsl ed
to deBcend from lhe cars they in
variably grew nervous and preoccu
pled COllversnt,ons which a moment
before bad flo ved along vUh case
seen ed to halt and hesitate as tl e
trnl checked its on ard rush Per
sons b Iried in books and papers
actu \Ily seemed to teel the proxl Ity
at their destin \tlon altl ougl It ns
mil Ites av, ay Books vere closed
papers raided ru d al1 preparations ror
a 1 11 sta taneous departure from the
train If ero made
'II en 0.1 extraord nary tp ng DC
curred Instead of waitt 11; tUrther
these uneasy 1 assengers aro�e and
swaying back 0 d torth recklessly
made their way to the end of tl e car
passed out and vent DI tI rough the
train to the renr end vhere they
val ted standi g All the wblle tbey
[eered al xlously forU as though
so netl 10 g vi Ispered to them tI at tbe
tI nit n.s abou t to be wrecked ar d
thot the sao er tI ey left It tI e better
I
Ing on wllcl side they belong has
morn II ur a co n ade It a vkwa d for
a e emy vi a vent red to capture
ono and got upon his back
At II 0 battlo at Khk 1745 Major
McDonald bnv ng nuorsed u l!J g
lIsl ofOceo took pusaesalon at I s
mou t Ilch » s vo y boa tltul at d
1m me lIately j om! ed upon Its back
WI en tI e Eogi sh cavalry Oed tI e
lorse ran away with its captor not
Itl sta d ng all his ellorts to restrn.ll
It nor did It stop until It was at the
I ead of tbe regiment at vi ch appar
cnlly Its master waS cammal der TI 0
melancholy and at the same time lu
dlcro s Ogure vi Ich McDonald pre
sonted Illay be ORally conceived
Besides the sagacity of army horscs
wi cl 00 ablos them to respond to the
varia s b gle calls and to take their
pluces In 11 e rut I 8 wi en the r riders
I n ve been killed they may also be
said to show true heroism Velera
soldiers say that horses hnve a won
derlul power at enduring an attacle
made directly upon tbem keeplt g
their places as long as they can stand
1\ 1864 at Reams Station nearly
sixty I oraes belDl glng to one compa
ny became the target of Confederate
sl arpsl Qoters wi a Intended to kill
them air and tben by charging
take tl e guns
The animals were harnessed
teams of six \Vhen one was hit a pe
cullar d 11 tI d Indicated tI at a b
let 1 ad penet ated lis flesh but alter
a men entnry start he would Beltie
do vn q etly again evidently reall
10 g II at bullots were an Incidental
evil wi ch It was his duty to endure
One lose � I en a bullet entered
bls neck only sboole bls bead as It
annoyed by a fly bu t others waul I
perbaps tall only to regain tbelr teet
arter lying quiet tor a vblle
At tbe close of tbls battie General
Hancock s 10 8e received a bullet In
the neck and failing appeared to be
dead TI e gener.al mounted anoll er
but In a te v minutes tbe fallen ani
THAT AMERICAN RUSH LIVES LOST ON
SOMETHING OF A PUZZLE TO THE
VISITING ENGLISHMANTHEY SHOW
SAGACIl:Y AND
BRAVERY IN TIMES OF
DANGER
'1'1 e prevalent Ide \ tbat tbe tree
passers ho are killed while on ra I
land property are hoboes for the
n osl pn t at no particular use to 80
cloty Is cant a IIcted by tI e result 01
10 vestlga tlo s of deaths at 1 000 tres
I assers lemarks tl e Providence Jour
nal TI c great majorlt)' of the per
sons killed vere regularly employed
orkmen business mon and ,omen
\ d 01 Idoen at 131 trespassers vho
lost theh II os 32 I ad no known oc
cupat(on ]6 had 10 regular em pia)
nent a d 13 aged and infirm persons
ere recorded tS of unkno n occu
I alions rhe others were farmers
al op lell n eel Rnics carpenters sal
laTa teacl era merchan ta hotel men
and laborers ;vlth a fe v minors TI P.
aport 01 trespassers injured sho va
substantially the same proportion 01
Industrious met In t va lines there
are te v who hod any business on the
tracks The presumption is tbat the
railroad Is being used as It It were"
public I Igh _ay allordlng sbort cuts
a d good valklng
The omclal statemonts appear to
\\arrant the conclusion that through
out the country the killed and injured
trespassers are for the most part men
and women vhose lives were vorth
preserving In their communities The
saving of such Ih es Is not a problem
for new legislation The laws against
trespassing are sumclently com pre
henslve \\ bat Is needed Is their
enforcement by ratlroad officials and
the police departmeo ts at cities and
Understand What
Appeared an Insane Idea to Es
cape From the Train al
Station. Drew Near
FEARLESSLY FACE A CHARGE
Veteran �oldler. A••ert That the Cou
rigeoul Animal. W II Meet an At
tac Made Directly Upon Them
Without a Sign of
Flinching
Traits at borse character as well as
of human cl at aoter otherwise unno
ticed are brought out In the stress at
liar Faml larlty with danger prob
ably bas Its errect lin making borses
fearless os Ignorance of danger
doubtless does Horses are creatures
ot bablt, in baWe as ,ell as in tbe
occupations at peace and this facl
has been lhe cause of many an excit
log Incident on tlje field at action
There have been recorded many ill
ter"!l,tlnj: illustrations at tbe manner
ot rlderleBS horBes under Ore and
wbeo wounded
I War horses wben hit In battle trem
ble In overy muscle and groan de<lply
..hlle tbelr eyes sbow deep astonlsb
ment During the battle at Waterloo
.ome at the borses as tbey lay upon
the ground having recovered ( am the
IIr.t elrect at their wounds fell to cat
ing grass about them thus surround
Ing themselves wltb a circle at bare
ground tbe limited extent of wblch
showed tbelr weakness
Otbers were observed quletely graz
Ing on the Oeld between the two bas
Ule 1I0es tbelr riders bavlng been
abot air tbelr backs and tbe balls fly
tng over their beads and tbe tumult
behind before and around them caus
ed no Interruption to their feed ng
It was nlso observed that wi en n
charage of cavalry went past ncar to
any at the stray horses already men
Uoned tI e latter would set 00: form
themselves in lhe reaT of their mount
ed companions and tbough wlthoul
riders gallop strenuously ala g 1th
the rest not stopping or 0 ncblt g
when tl e tatal sbock wltb the enen y
Travel In South Africa
Not ally Is passenger traffic loerens
Ing in short distance trams but the
takh g at holiday trips lengtby rail
road JOU1 neys to the coast or from tho
CORst tnla d is becoming much more
commol nn ong a 1 ever widening clr
cle TI f3 I Rssenger traffic bet veen
U e Rand nnd Durban this season Is
pi at omennt nl d the excursions to the
Victoria tails have been extensIvely
patronized :vIlle week end visits to
IlacBs of easy access from tl e iarger
to :Yus may now be regarded as per
n nnently popular
There aro doubtless many reasoDs
tilT this Increased desire for tra"cl and
its grntiftcntlol not the least iropor
tant being the low rates at vhlch ex
cursior traffic is ow run and tI e ex
cellent arr I gemeots made by the rail
road ad I stratton for tl e convey
nnce a d co en cnce of I assengers
-So tI Mrlcan Hall vay Magzlne
o plomat c
At tbe t me tbat Frederick II sed
to �up with bls FreDcb pi I osopl ers
he demanded of tI eo 1 ODe day WI ot
wo Id you do tr ) au ere tbe k Dg at
PruBsla ')
Every guest tried a flattering and
witty rejolndbr Wbeo tl e Marq Is
<I Argens turn came be said Sire
what wo Id r do? I va d sell m)
kingdom and acquire a srua I provl ce
10 France
Necessity I. the argument at ty
raota It Is the cre<ld of slaves -Pitt
Depressing
Were there laugl ter
during yonr speecb?
Well answered the
statesman there woren t mn y
cheers but now and then people In
lhe audience looked at one another
and laugbed -Wasblngton Star
Naturally So
e or notice 10
calll an n iator s les re is opposed to
tl at at a loss pOlitician?
Cao t say 1I at I I ave
ay are t1 ey opposed?
An aviator Is a 3)S
to be discovered
Few Killed on Brltl.h Llnel
The sntet) at n passenger on Eng
IIsl rallro ,ds as compared with tbat
of tI e e nployes Is g eater than that
of n ordinary J edestrian compared
wltl a steeplejack or a flying n a
Last year on tI e Brltlsl rail ays
only one J 8s6nger was Injured out 01
every 480000 carried but at the em
ployes a e vas injured out of every
1660 In otber vords the employe
1 I\S 6 000 cbao ces of lOSing his lite to
tbe passenger s L 0 chance
Hard to Answer
ClIntoo-1 suppose your little ones
alk you many embarrassing q oes
tlon.? I
Cuvlelgh-Yes they are just like
their motber -Boston Transcript
Do you I now vi ero ru go-If 0. rei er
could g01-
H 0. rellor could go JII (l he
I no v?
Il a n rull er long trip t rougl
tI er long whiles
For t p tl nt 1 d n nke isn t
u d b) miles
"1 d go bock r 1 could to n y borctoo cd
dnYB
And 1 d got on II 0 wilgon an c uck at
the grays
An I] dr ve to
the bed
,V th P PI tns an
red
LIVEH SALT Is a natural
remedy tor constipation
blllonsness Indigestion sour stomach
rl eumntism gout neuralgia and all
at! er hepatic aliments It Is efterves
cent and agreeable quick 10 act very
mild at d sure No other liver medl
ch e I as the same natural stimulant
erract Don t take a substitute Large
jar 2Gc at dr ogglsts (l6c extra by
mall) Jacobs Pharmacy Atlanta Ga
Large tree sample and booklet Bent
fO\ 2e stamp-Adv
Fable fa, Borrowers
An Arab ,ent to his neighbor and
said Lei d me your rope
I can t said the nelgbbor
WI y cao t you?
Because I want to use the rope
myselt
For what purpose? the other per­
sisted
I w lilt to tie up Ove cubic feet ot
vater with It
How on earth sneered the would
be borrower can you tie up water
vlth a rope?
My trlend said the nelgbbor AI
lal Is great and I e permits us to do
strange things vlth a rope vi en we
do t ao t to lend It -BOStOll Eve­
ning Transcript
We were walking dowo the Itreet
Sunday and we saw lhe most beautl
Cui child alttlng on the troo t ItepI
ct a pretty house SllYS 1 ed Roblnaon
Ills eye. wore so big and blue his
ourly head so golden hi. Innocent
smile so trank and Inviting that we
could not resist the temptation to en
tor Into coo veraatlon with him
Well son we said In the idiotic
ally genial way with whloh an adult
usually addressee a child how old
are lOU?
Four lisped the Intant (He dldn t
really lisp It beoause you can t llap
\ hen you Bay tour but that s the IVA)
cliidren are S\ pposed to do)
ren t that One (It would have
bee [ust as flo 0 It ho d beon tl ree
tl a gh or five More Idiocy) And
hose IIltie boy are yo o?
Ma nma s 111 boy
Aren t you papa s little boy
Nope
Why aren t vo 0 papa s little boy'
TI e decree glrome to mamma
Then we ent on our pleasant way
-Savannah Morning News
AUE NOISE LIKE
A RATTLESNAKE
HEROIO FIGHT IN AIR
FOR LIFE; TWO DIE Reilly Nothing Remlrkablo In the81mple Ind Frink ExpllnaUon
of the Smlll Boy
Grind Your Own GrainAeronaut and Spectator, Whose
Foot Caught In Balloon Ropes,
Fall to Death
Save the time and expen.. nf Mull",
your com to tl e m 11 Buy a MONARCH
MILLaddgr nd ohe mealtor yourown table
You DfC! B re to have cleaner} fresher and
more meal Send today lor. Ilooarch MlIL
CASTORIA
one
I d te en to plte on an eat n I they d
ltke-
An some ot em d stny as "e drove down
the pike
We d turn nt 11 lane an dr vo up to
Bt1I .Jay s-
Me c uckln nn nick n th aVo itch on th
I d h��n�� th vagon nn say to ad B 11
I d b�t1�g I n 10 d ter h s old
elder
We d grtnc1 up tl npp os n
11 ju ce-
Us boys vauld get at ows nn
o solves loose
The cca would come too nn us boys
QuId get stun
But what tloes 0. to ler care now it he a
} oung?
Do you know where I d go? But thero
n n t any Tond
An I erc n n t nny grays nor n. wagon
to lond
An t ero aln t nny orchard with lazy
old rees
An I I bet n. dollar there atn t any
bees
A tel or go s lonesome nn tired like ter
shore
WI en he gets to vlshln tor what atn t
no more
How a tel er wo ld go-tt n teller could
go
To t e dn) s nn tho places 1 C onco usod
to kno v
S� Like Stranger.
Nell-Bob Brown and Dolly Smltb
are engaged
Sbe-lndeed? I thougbt tbey were"
better aCQuainted
BACKACHE"6ETS
ON THE NERVES"
Promotes Digeshon Cheerrul
nessandRcst Contalns neither
Opium Morphine nOT Moneral
NOT NAR C OTIC
1iW'P' "'Old IIrSAHiiiihifIfI'll
",..,.". S..,
A/J(.r...... ..
\
�s"'"
.Iff "/,",
tr,.:;..:�".r.M
i?���
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
�CASTORIA
h••• ..,..U••0..... ., ... .,.....""
W.L.DOUCLAS
SHOES
'3.00 '3.&0 '••00 '••&0 AND '&.00
'Oft M.N AND WOM.N
___ W. L. "..",•••••l1li•••• loaNIIII.",...,
.......---"., ,_"",.-- ,-
",,_., .,..,"'...,1 -- ,.. _' .
W LDoq...mak..aad ..IIo 3 OCI,$3.IIO OOab_
IMa ..., oIh.. -'-eN_ Ia'" ,.....w. j
THIl .TANDARD 0 .. qUALITY 'OR OYIlR ao YIlAR••
The worlmsanablp wblcla haa mad. W L D_1u abMa f_ III.......
...er 10 mala_eel Ia entry ......
/uk ,oar deaI.r to abow ,aa W L Daa t ,...,1_ f.. fall aad wID_
_. ....!lce the .laort uamp. w the ,_ look.....u.r """,to".
aboe partJeularb ........ '" JOG........ AlIO the cO....rllatlu••",.. wWcIa
bay. mad. W L. D"",1u .hoel • h oI.. won! rntrywh_
If ,001 coodd 'IiaIt W L DOIl,lao factorleo .t Brocktoa, Mao....... _
for ,._If how c:anfuII7 W L Dou.lao ab_ are mad� ,... would III.._
.....tucI why th., ""' .......teel to fit hetter. 1ooIc"'_ hold lIIe1r abope ...
wear lo....r III......,. oth.. make f.. lII. price. '.If 0.,., lpl"
CA�Or.;J;.:o�:':T.':'..':'.t.:�W�.=.:!'".=:t.-:'''!':
Il��.:t::do"'''''''w''''' !'1•.;::.- who.. r.. U.........- r_�E,'.:u. ·SIa':.:.-;t=!.:.c:-r."�":'::::=Lrw'tif�..
Some men go Jame when it comes to
minding their own bUllnes.
Matter of Doubt
We do not know whetber be is a
man 01 business ability or not say
the natives at tbe Island which has
been under tl e rule of a foreign gOY
ernor
But we say bas be not brought
yo from a state ot poverty to com
paratlve afnuence and prosperity?
That s all very true lbey can
cede but, e 1 ave it on good au hor
tty that he Is not so wealtby as be
vas when he came here
Shalelng tI elr beads In gloomy
doubt they move on muttering
real business begins nt home
Had One at Home
Tbat s a llornet nest Don t go
1 ear It 8al� the farmer who was
Eho vlng the city boarders over tbe
place
Vi e got one a lbem at bome stat
cd little Sammie Henpeck
You have?
Yes T heard papa tell Mr Sports
that he stirred one up every time he
sta) ed too late at tbe lodge as soon
us be got Into the bouse
Past and Future
Don t these tbeatrlcal people make
you weary telling what great roles
they are tQ have next season? Inquir
ed the flrst b.oarder
Yes ans vered the second
They re about as bad thougb when
they begin telling you vbat tremend
bouses they played to last sea
Texas Doctor Has Gentle Art 01
Correctly Imitating the
Sibilant Whirr
Tuocumbla Ala -David Petty nn
aeronaut and Claude Ro viand a spec
tutor who had been caught and en
tangled In tbe ropes at PeUy s balloon
were dashed to deatb In vlow at more
than 3000 persons at tbe talr grounds
bere tbe otber day when the paracbute
with vhlch the) both leaped troon a
belgbt at 2 000 teet tailed to open
The plunge followed a terrtnc Itrug
gle 110 the air In wblcb PeUy ftnally
succeeded In treeing Rowland tram
tho mass or ropes In which he was
caught Women at a g the specta
tore became hysterical n d tainted
Petty who lived In Louisville Kl
was to gIve an exhibition parachute
leap In tl e talr gro ond Tbe order
wae given his assistants by Petty to
set the balloon tree wheo Row land
AS WARNING
Much Exe,tement Caused by an Amu.
Ing Demonltratlon of Ophldlan Ac
compll.hmentB-One Bacchanalian
Friend Take. It Serloully
•
•
Houston fex -No a other 01 the
gontie arts is so rare as tl at of cor
rccUy Imitating tl e slblla it Ilrr at
a rattlesnake Such Is the opinion at
all events at D C D Custer of Za
ata county He claims In tact to
e the only huma 1 being who ever
made the sna ke I otae so perfectly 86
'to deceive even t1 e deadly and furtive
diamondback at tbe 10\\ er Hlo Grande
and lure him an orously (rom hiB lair
In Snake wooing times
More to the point how ever t1 ere
was Borne excitement in one df the
"ell known botel bars at Houston the
other day wben Dr Custer mnde an
amusing demonstration at his opht
dian accomplishments Nobody had
been put wise not even the priests
at d acolytes at the joy alta. and It
came suddenly and unexpected
Doctor Ouster Is 0. good experlencer
• �nd 800n got one particularly bac
cbandllan temperamented trlend 01
ora flam rhinal tuber to declare that
booze had never affected hie nerves in
tl e least little little bit
In this climate It s apt to
Doctor Custer
Whirr whir r-r r came almost 1m
� ._lercepUbly from somewhere down
:T.!mong the splttoonB nllas cuspidors
The noise was innocent enough but
there was a general ebb tide away
'rom the bar tn the torm at recedl g
communicants
Even the bartender heard the noise
and bad stepped a lively I'ornplpe to
tho measure at Everybody s Doing
It Order was restored wben a thor
ough exnminatton at the lower atmos
pI ere and noor of the Ba100n revealed
that nothing more deadly tban a cock
ranch was about and It \\as agreed
t.> lay the entire blame on II e fact
tllat the ranch had passed over a
piece at paper rustlIng It as he scam
pered by
'" 1 hings v, ent on smoothly thereafter
for quite a vblle but strangelv
Enough Doctor Custer found It very
difficult to turfl tbe convsrsatlon bacle
�......:,toilll. topic of booze and snakes
The !t_aoehanalian person I ad light
Med hi. girt Irom Ithln several
notches more and v, as ngaln villi g
to scali at tbe Idea that judicious
drinking could harm a properly
, 'ill) balancen man
, Whir r r r again' sharper
more prolonged than before came
tram rlgbt u der his band Tbe Hn
f)gers relaxed and the glass \\ent dasb
log to the Hoar Tblngs bad begun to
.................---
Probably n woman tells !lecrcte 80
that sbe won t target them
LiveAcents �i�i�1!
wi reapa.bllh.."""a.o.,e,,��D�-rrlO::=�
IOtuelJl nlln lh. no 10r Obrt.uaal PteMnM;qa ck Clnd "rtte1 beaut-Ita IlIhltm&e4 eac&a.ud lOrlDll.o alo� A E. Murlab �
Know. Tetterlne Curel Eczeml
Mock.vl11e N C
I I avo a trlend In the coun r,) here wl 0
hBi .utfered for) ears witt Ecaen II and
1 told him U he used Tetlerlne he would
�h�r �ee::�I���� :g�t '\.��l�hklfrl[ thing
P 8 Early
w���erll1�h�ure�II�;z:�da ev���e�or:I��
Scalp and Bk'n Dleeue Tetterlne 60c
fettertne Bonp 2Sc At dMllrglst. or by
��� f��m J��R:i:t��urO�urcr The Shup
With every matt order tor Tetterlne we
fre: aA�o"x at 81 uptrlne. 10e Liver Pill.
�..... �.._,
Carrye-He bad the audaclty to
kiss me
Her Mother-at course you were
Indlgnaot'
Carrye-Oh yes momma
time
England I Matta
Dleu et Man Droit - God and My
Right -tbe royal malta at England
was the parole at the day given by
Richard I (he at tbe Lion Heart) to
hi. army at tbe hattle at Glsor. In
France on the 20th at September
1198 when the French army waa all
nslly detented Dleu et Man Droit
appears to have been ftrst assumed 815
a motto by Henry VI 14221462 Sem
per rdem- Always the Same -was
one at the mottoes at Queen Eliza
beth aloo adopted hy Queens Mary
who was standing too close got hia
foot entangled in the ropes
Ro wland s feet were jerked trom
under him and h"B was carried up head
do nward Another spectator caught
hold at blm and attempted lo pull h m
clear of the ropes but he ahm was
carried up and let go when about ten
teet above ground
Gradually Ho viand was able to
climb upward on the ropes until ho
was In an upright position His toot
was stili caught In the ropel and Pet
ty climbing do" n hand over hand
suoceeded In freeing him Then the
aeronaut by a terrlflc effort reached
the bar again wltb Rowland clinging
to him
By tbls time tbe balloon was 1 500
teot In the air and when the throng
ot spectators sn w both men Bare on
the bar cheer atter cheer rang out
The next Instant both men leaped
free at II e rigging clinging to tbe
pa achute The latter tailed to opel
and both vere dashed to the ground
Itl terrific speed
Fond Memories
Daggs Is such a 1 ugly man Mias
Prettyfnce that 1 cn not understand
vhy he seems to Interest you so
at course you can t but _Ith lis
dogged expression nnd I Is pug Jose
Ie rominds me so much of ny pet
ThatWonderful Event
IIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIImm wu UWlRWUDllllIUllliWil WliidlUU RiIlllM UlllUWliilllllllllUlllrnlllmDllll1UIIIII
IF THERE I. a time above all times when awoman should be In perfect phyolcal condition
It .. the Ome prcv oua to the com na of ber babe.
Dur nil th I period man), women suffer from hcadlld,e
:lgC?���F:{ �1 �:aotmYci1nt��1 ���g�l�nbe�m ���� l':t
Ju.Uco 10 the new 1110 about to be ushered Into lh I world.
Electric Ranges on Trains
Certal fast trD.1 ns operatlt II be
tween CII ago and the t a II est Ria
eij Ipped with electric ranges for
cookh 1l: 'purposes
AWFUL ECZEMA ON FACE
Freeland Md - Baby a eczema
started In little spots and would burst
and run all over biB tace and wher
ever the water would toucb hi. tace
It would make anotber sore Pimples
would break out and make his tace
Bore and Innamed and he waR very
cross snil 'rettul It was awtul He
sullered tortures tram It and we had
to tie mittens on bls bands to keep
him trolD .cra\cblng A friend at mine
told me at the Cullcura Soap and Oint
ment and I went to 0 drug elore and
bought them
When We would bathe his tace with
tbe Cuticura Soap and apply tbe Cuti
cura Ointment be would be mucb bet
ter He would wake up In the nlgbts
and cry with bls tace and we would
put on some at the Cullcura Ointment
and tben be would rest all nlgbt They
have cured b\m completely at the
eczema (Signed) Mrs Harry Wright
Mar 21 1912
CuUcur.. Soap and OIntment Bold
tbro oghout the world Sample at each
tree wltb 32 p Skin Book Address
J)Oflt card Cuticura Dept. L, Boston
Adv
A 5(t'eet malor ty of Immmor Ill. are
d e to Mnlar" In luppreued (orm T...nl
I t Ie ftnd I endllchee tire but two JIV" {l
tom!'! OXIDIN E ernd Cfttefl the Mnlftr Il
germ and tone. up the eDt re ey,tern Ad"
At the Prllon
What are you in tor my poor tel
low'
I m afraid It a tor keepI
Simple TaIte
Sometblng mentally wrong
Kenwortby don t you think'
WI y so'
[ nsked him to come over and play
aucUon bridge "Itb us last night
and he said he II auld ratber waste bls
time playing 'hean porridge hot or tit
tat toe
•
Why does she uress so mal ishly?
Well Bhe was no beauty fiS a girl
makes a talrly good looking
Hard Worked Hero
When I started as Tbe Drumm-r
!Joy at Shllob said tbe eminent ac
tor I was on the stage during the en
lire play and spoke nine tentbs at the
lines
That satd tbe low comedian was
a long roll
Big JUltlce
Pittsburg Po -More than a halt
ton of manhood dispenses Justice II
the Soho district Alderman Kallen
hauBer weighs !ilt> pounds Constable
Blnkeley Ups the beam at 260
Del uty Constable Abel at 235
Sultabl. Attire
Bro,olis Simmons,
. ,
. ,
Co.
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1912
BULLOCH '"rIMES
Eatabllshed IB92-lncorporated 1905
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The 1Janking Habit
mean� sound sleep, good digestion,
cool Judgment and independence.
III' It is �ood business to become identi­'tl tied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
7lie 'Rea/Department Store
We believe that 'we can give you just what you
want-a su�t .embracing all of these ideas, and at
a 'p�-ice 'ea�ily �n reach of your purse. We want
.
every woma� and child to 'see our beautiful Suits
and Coats. It is, your privilege to look around be-
_.
fore buying, but 'be sure to put BROOKS SIM-
MONS co. o,n' your shop�ing list. We' can .give
you fifty' different styles and materials.
Women's Tailored Suits
Now that every woman and young lady is pre­
paring her Fall wardrobe, her Tailored Suit should
special thought,
for she wears her Suit on almost every occasion,
and it fills her wants better, than any other part of
of her apparel.
first command her attention and
are
In, selecting her Suit, many points
to .be considered-
Q\1ality, Style, Material and Value.
\
$8·�0� $10.00 and $12·JO Pattern Hats
(Only 30 in the lot)
YourChoice for only $5.00
Tomorrow we will put on sale a line of Pattern
Hats as charming and stylish designs as you ever
saw offered at $15, and close them out at ridicu­
lously low price of $5.00.
Every Hat in the lot -is a
stunning Fall model'.
Remember that there are
but 30 of these, and if you
delay in chosing yours, d�
not be surprised "if you
find them all sold, for they
certainly wont last long at
the ,Price we have marked
them to go at-$s.oo.
Superintendent;s Corner. teacber tban you are getting, go
to ber witb your complaint. ,Do
Several scbools iu different parts not go to otbers .to tell tbem of ber
of, the county have opeued for tbe faults. That will do you no good
winter terms. Most all of the. aud will bave a tendency to do the
schools have emploY,ed teachers for teacher harm� If you bave some
tbe next term. special fad that you !pust have
bumored, Iheu tell your teacher
about it, not the entire community.
If she deems your complaint justi·
6able, she will give it proper con·
sideration.
The DeLoach school is progress·
ing nicely under the management
of Prof. J, Hudson Metts.,
Miss Ruby Thompson has reo
opened the Portal school. Miss
Thompson taught the spring term
there this year.
Rememher that you are required
to make an average of twenty ,for
the 6ve montbs to entitle you to
Tbere will not be given. any �he free scbool. Less tban twenty
special examinations before about IS too Iowan average to be made
the 15th of January, 1913.
; Those, by one teacher.
who will pave, to have a special,
may not expect to get it before
tbat date, as the board will not
meet again before the 6rst Tuesday
in tbat .month.
R!:(j,U,S'",AT, Ofnc�
'LIVER LIF.E
Most of the teacbers employed
for tbe next year are ladies-about
6fty.6ve per cent. Tbe men seem
to be inclined to take up other pro·
fessions instead of scbool teacbing.
A few of the men teachet s are still
sticking to the work.
Cone & Anderson dissolu­
tion sale' tl'i11 continue til1
some time in November. Ev­
erything sold at cost.
adv,) T. H. & L. R. Anderson.
Every Article of Merit That is Sold These
Days is Gauranteed-No Guarantee
Often Means Poor Quality
There i� very little excusl!for any per·
son to clntm that he has been Hstung"
on a purchase. Fifty years ago tile buyer
had to look out, but today it is unusual
to find a merchant who will uot return
the money for any article t11at has
proved ullsatisfactory.
An excellent ex�unple of tbis kind of
fair deulint is shown br tbe clean-cut
ba've the school bonses prepared
guarantee t .t w, H, ,EIlts Co, gives on
l'" Dodson's L�"er Tone. Tijese people tell
for school before the day set for' \IS thnt any person who pays 50c, for a
b
"
If b
bottle of podsou's ltiver Tone and doeseglnolDg. t e panes are out not lillll It a most pleusal1t Jiver tonic
and the stove needs fixing o( a new �arl1tless, but R surt: reliever of constipa:bon and aud a perfee\: substitute for calo­
aile pUll io, at.tend to i� before you mel, will get his money back just as
actually need it. Too, look after soon as they can get it out of the money
the blackboard an!! well." Do n.ot dfnll'er.DO,dson's Liver Tone has prac\:icaily
'allo.w your cbildre'll lo drili)< the taken the pl�ce of calomel. It is abso·lutely hurmless, slire ill i,t� 88iol1 and
stagnant water that bas stood in CRuses no reMriClion of habit or diet.
'lh� unusNI well for ,mopths. N� wOl1de�.t'he p,rllg people'.re'gl ..d.lo
,
__"_ f � �UHrAl1tce It, wlu\e other remedies that
t . lruitale th� Clarl!\!io�Do�lsou's Lh'��rdtlefrblll ¥O/tH are not guaranteed at all. (Adv.)·
'The Eureka school bas o'pened
for the fall and winter term. Miss
Jones is teacher" Eureka is in a
good community and a successful
term is predicted.
The' trustees of the various
schools will make no mistake to
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of Statesboro for Month End·
ing October 31st, 1912.
RECEIPTS.
Bills payabl� .... _ .. _ ... __ .... $ 500.00
Fines ... 92.50
Pound fees .. _ ...._........... 22,60
Special ta"i __ ., _ 20,50
Water and lights for Sept.. 1912 1.207,96
Total .. , ... __ .. _ ...... _._ $�,843,64
DISBURSEMENTS.
By b.l.nce .. _. _ $ 253,70
Artesian ,well . .. 1,480.12
S.lary .... , .. .. _._ 210,00
Insurance 22.50
Sewerage ._._. __ . ._.... 78,28
Insurance
.. 94.40
Feed acct._=
__ 15.00
Street acct..._ _ .. __ _ 97,56
Water and lights _ .. __ 1.106,40
Scavenger __ ._._._._ 71,25
Police,.. _ .... ._ _ 198,00
Office expellses =____ 27..45
By bal.nce Nov, 1,t, 1912 .. __ , 1,188.98
Tolal .... _ .. __ , "'_ ... __ . $4.843,64
'Dozier 'Boy l'1arri'es Girl
His Falher Thrashed
Macon, Ga., No�, 2.-Macon
will be the bome of Vogt Dozier
and Essie Carter, the newly mar,
ried couple haviug decided to call
off their trip to Walterboro, S, C.,
where they stated tbey expected
to make their home,
Dozier bas fouud employment at
a local furniture store. Tbey bave
located in a touse on Lower Cber.
ry street, which has beeu ,grauted
tbem by tbe police chief for a home,
Dozier says that be fells no auimus
against his fatber for disowning
hIm, although he regrets leaving
hIS motber and sisters. Tbey bave
fur�ished their home.
For Sale.
Hi.gll ,las� motorcy'o)e, jn good
c,?ndttIOII; 01',1.)( Iitt)e used; 'Will be
s\>ltl 'pt.a barl1;a'n. r: E,
I
Howard
St;).)e�boro, Oa.
•
the pure_t, wholesomest, and least expensive, of the
high grade baking powders;-a whole pound for only 20
cents,-y, pound, 10 cents,-Y. pound,S cents.
...
laliat on bllvinal it. Allliood Qrocen loli it, �r wiu .ot it for you.
;�
it'
It makes the liver work, it is not 8 sub­
s�itute {or cn.lqmel; it is a better prepara-
. tlon for your system thnn anything here­
tofore offered you; it is n palatahl�, gentle,
laxallve liver Hvener Rml food digestant·
it reaches the sent of nllliver troubles aud
?egins its.wor� at the right point by aid­
mg the dIgestIVe orgaus in n perfeCtly
natural wuy. . .
BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE if different
frolll calamel; it does its work thoroughly
and without incouvenience or afler effeCl:s.
Oue hottle of BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE This year there were only nine·
will convince you of its superior merits teen boys enrolled ill the Boys'
as a liver stimulator; it iR a splendid prep-
aratiou for dyspepsia, indigestion, sour Corn Club contest of Bulloch
stoUlach and sick headache. It is sold 011 county. Next year we waut at
positive guaranlee. And you'r qealer will
refund the full pUichnse price to any olle least one hundred. Boysl begin to
it�!r;��le{i;�iks'r:�?�d:;;f:l.gil1illg lay your plans for tbe coutest for
Price. 50c, next year, Select the best acr� of
1 '-BULLOCH DRUG CO" land on tbe farm and begin to pre·
W. H. ELLIS CO" pare tbe soil on time, aDd be a ,win,
STAT,ESBORO, GA, ner of the first prize. Let us sbow
Farm for Sale.
to tbe world wbat can be done in
Bullocb. We have the soil aud
Eigb\y acres choice farm land h b
.'65 acres uuder cultivation; good t e oys; now, let us show up in
four.room residence. barn and class No. I next year.
- other outbuildings; good teuan�
house; good fencing; adjoins towu
of Portal on S., A.'& N. railway;
satisfadtory terms will be given
P'trcbaser. Persons iuterested in
this property will do well to see me
at once. B, C. CLARK, .'
_-+- P_o_r.,.tal, G,a.,
wanted.
Experienced young lady stenog·
.rapher desires position., Address,
P.O." B(lx 6, Guyton, Ga.
Mrs. J. J. \VilSOll, 'living lIear Gaines­
viBe, Ga., was troubled with a terrible
cough. She says: HAt night I w0111rl
cough and cough so I could could 1Iot
sleep well. After taking one bottle of
Foleyls Houey aud Tllr Compound I
WAS entirely well And coughed na'lIIore.
Last winter my little two-year.old girl
had whooping congh, \Ve gave her
Foley'S Honey, aud Tar Compound,
============== and she SOOIl got well." Sold by Frank-
WHY NOT GET lill Drug Co,-Adv.
A GUARANTEE?
r � .F'
It's t�e A leohoi 'Iou PaY.for�
, .
wben buying alcoholic extracts, We are Statesb�ro
agents o'or
,. ALCONO" brand of non·alcohoiic produ'cts
";auufactured bv J, M, Pitki'!s & Co,. Newar.k. N. Y:"uu get the eUllre flavor In tbIS extract. It is pre·
s�rved by a vegetahle gum which does nOt detract from
the merits of the differeut oils extracted from fruit and ,
spices as does the alcohol.
Every package gllarauteed; if not satisfied, your mOlley
refund.d,
�. E. 1JONE"OO�, StatesboroGeorgia
Statesboro, Ga,. Rte, No.�
2, W. W. ,Nessmith writes'
"I l d "
·w>
tave use Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for years
and can recollllIJend it to all
who nlled an infallible rellled
f y.or congbs and colds, [have'
used It ,In Illy family and i��.'.never falls to cure, r cOlbi el:tbe best cough remedy sold." ,
, �RA ..":·it,LJN
I Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to rttake a,
start.
\
Sea Island Bank
........................................................
BONO ELECTION TOMORROW;
LIGHT VOTE IS EXPECTED
I Senator "·mith too 'Busy
To Serve Office Seekers.
Atlanta, Ga." Nov. II.-Notire
to Office Seekers: United States
Senator Hoke Smith will not be in
MANY lEADIN6 CITIZENS FAilED TO QUAL­
IFY BY RE6ISTRATION. I
Atlant!l any time soon. He is in
Washington, and will probablyThe city election on the proposi­tion to issue $54,000 of bonds for
sewerage, will occur tomorrow.
From present indications it is be­
lieved that the vote polled will not
be heavy, as there is very little iu­
terest beiog manifested in the out­
come.
The registration for the election,
which was required by the speci!!1
act of the legislatore under which
the election is to be held, closed
Oct. .30tb with 306 names on the
'lists. Mauy citizens under the im­
pression that tlte books would reo
main opeu until the last day of tbe
month. appeared before .the regis,
tration officer the day after the
books closed aud w'�re denied 'the
privilige of registering. Among
these were even members of the
city co�ncil and other prominent
citizens. �t is improbabhj t)lat the
vote tomorrow will exceed 250, and
of tbis number t"o-thirds must be
in favor of bonds for the proposi·
tion to carry.
remain there until c;ongress con­
venes in December..
No, the senator did not post this
notice. His Atlanta constituents
have beeu informed that he i!l a
busy man, very busy, and he will
remain in Washingtou. It was
thought that he would come home
following his two months strenuous
campaign-6rst in tGe west and
later in the eastern states-but he
won't.
Senator Smith l1as 1 wo measures
pending' in the senate that will
come up'tarly iu tbe session and he
will devote some time to prepara·
tion for their passage. One is the
bill for the extension of the agri,
cultural college extension work and
the other is his bill for the creation
of a divisiou of niarkets ill the
?epartment of agriculture. Besides
this tbere is Qther work that will
claim the senator's attention.
Cow Strayed.
Strayed. from my place on No·
vember 6th, one large, yellow, Jer'
'sey cow; tips of horns sawed off,
with yearling heifer. Reward fo;
information.
MRS. J. J. Groover, JR,
Rte. 4, Statesboro, Ga,
Farm for Sale.
Eighty acres choice farm la�d.
65 acres uuder cultivaiion' good
four· room residence, bar� and
other outbuildings; good tellaut
house; good fencing; adjoins town
of �ortal on S,' A, & N. railway;
satlsfacttory terms will be given
purchaser. Persons interested in
this property will do well to see me
at ouce. B. C, Cl.ARK,
Portal, Ga"
Return Thanks.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Robins ex·
tend thauks to the kind people of
Dak Grove cOlllmunity mid sur· I
'
rounding ,c�nntry for tbeir kind· DANGEROUS CALOMEL
'ness aud ass�stance duriug the lll· GOING OUT Of USEuess of tbelr dear son, Demas J, '
Rohins, who departed this life No\',
I, 19/2. The family have Ihe
'sympathy of their many friends in
their sad bereavement. We know
that God doeth all things well.
MRS. A. P. McELVEEN.
A SafEr. More Reliable Remedy Has Taken
Its Place in the Drug Store
And in tne Home
� few years ago men, women and
children. took �alo�uel for R sluggish liverand for consttpatlon. They took risk�
when they did so, for calomel hi a dan:
gerol1s drug. Your family doctor will be
the first to tell you this if he discovers
you dosing yourself with calomel
But tile drug trade has found 'a safer
mort: pleasaut remedy than caloutel h;
Dodsou's Liver Tone.
W. H. Ellis Co, tell liS that their dru
store sells Dodson's L!,:er Tone ill praaf.
cally every CAse of blhou�ness Bud liver
trouble where calomel used to be taken
Dodson's Liver Tone is a vegetablc"li\'e;
touic that iS1aiJsolutely harmless for·chil­
dten oud grown-up people. It sells for
5�c. a bot�le and is guarAnteed tu be en­
tirely satlsfaOlory by \y, fI, Ellis Co
�fh? wi1l refuml �our money with a sUlil�
If, It does uot gIVe quick. gentle relief
Without any of calomel's ullpleasant after­
effeOl., (Adv,)
,A TIMELY
WORD
Jewelry
'Repairsng '"
.
Dou't wa.it ullti} the holiday rush be-
1(lIlS-1l0W IS HIe tune to lHwe your je�\'­
elry overba�l�d, c.lcauedl repaired.
\Ve speCialize ttl the overbaulipg ofwl.ltch U10Vetuents-yoll should ha,'c
YOUT wat�h cleaned and oiled once a yenr,
have seltlUgs looked over, repaired, etc.
'lJ. 'R. 'lJekle
osits
G.Or,gI. at.te Burel of 'He.lth Point.
Out Import.n._ of KnowIng
n.t Milk I. Pur•.
Under auspicious clrcumstances Atlanta. Ga,-(Sp•• lal.)-Do you
the gates
_
01 the Bulloch county know that the milk you are ullng II
fair were tbrown open to the public
IBnltary and fr•• trom dall8erous and
deleterlou. ImpurIties? Do you know
yesterday morning. At the time Qf wh.th.r or not yOU are lIabl. to tek.
opening, the various displays were typhoId terms Into your, sYlt.m Inth., next gla.s oC milk yoU drlDk atnot yet quite complete, and exhibits ,)'0Ul' tabl.? Do yOU know wbether -. �'''l'
""
were still coming in, though there tb. condItion and quality of tb. mill!:
1 ,:_,,;,.,,��'
':-=s.
.. n, - ••
�,:w<:.you are u.lng are suca tbat It will not :,11 Iwere more than enough to prove a alr.ct the health of your child?revelation to tbose who were present It Is Important. vItally I,mportut. �
at the opening.
that tbe consumer. of milk wbo ha· <;;;_. .-'
elude praotlcally .verr family, �l)oul\l
ItEspecially fine are tbe displays of bave definite knowl.dge. and nor ..
.
�
•
�' t :tpoultry and live stock ou the out. mere ,oplnlonl or beliefs on ,the.e at1e _._� 110 _:11..:...,(:, ....e(points. say. the GeorgIa Btat. Board .- 1t"1side, and or ladies' handiwork and Of Healtb. ' , ' ,
culinary art inside the building.
Wbere tbe family own. Its cow. an4
by thO" e G·Oj\J�-I;lllnentknowa It la healthy. It I. po.slble for •Mucb pleasurable comment has It to bave always clean and bealthybeen made upon the beautiful dis. milk by observlng the slmpls sanl·tary rules In the process 0' mllklng-play of ladles' fancy work, those of !ule. whose baste prlnclple Is clean- THAT i h .Mrs. W. G. Raines. Mrs. J. E. IIneas. absolute cleanUn•••. Untortu- '. swat .it means 'Yhen rou put money ill a
Donehoo and Mrs. H. B, Strange natoly. however, the majority ..f fam.
.Nauonal Bank hke ours. Tbls bank IS SUbject to inspectlOD at
coming in for esnecial mention.
Ill•• either becauae of the exven.e. or
any um� by go�e.rnment experts and is compelled to publish a atate-
r- local condItions of cIty !lCe. must de.
ment of Its condition live times a year. Your deposits are therefore
Long rows of preserves and other pend on one of tbe n.arby daIrIes for protected �y �he government as they cannot be In any �ther'baD�
specimens of the culinary art attest th_Ir dally lupply of milk.
Your secunty IS complete.
tbe skill of the ladies throughout From the cradle. It mllht be .ald. Accounta of firma aa4 la41vl4uala IaoUclte4
the county, and present a pictnre
to the grave. milk la one of the mo.t F" t N" IImportant. molt ess.Dtlal., articles of Irs atlona Bankwhich is pleasing to the eye. luman dIet. Compo.ed Of water oar.
So far, the attendance has not ryln, In .olutlon the. three lJI'8at n.� of Stat••bol"o
been very great, though quite a
lII'al food_lbumen. In th_ form of Capltalf50,OOO.00 8arplal,10,000.00
number of visitors were in from the
ca.. ln. carbohydrat•• lucb aa milk .U· •lIU' or lactose. and fat-milk II an lOOKS SIMMONS J. E. Mce.OAN
country at the opening, and more Ideal food for penon_ In all a,... It 'raldea. Ylce·PraI"a.
are in to-day, The railroads have oolltalns everytblng Deeded for tbe Dir.don.
granted reduced rates for the occa- lu.t.nance of !lfe. Ita value depend. P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
sion, and it is well worth the time
I>pon It. purity; Ita unlversal use de· lAS. B. RUSHING P. E. PIELD
mand. that It shall b. pure. aanltary W. H. SIMMONSand expense of every citizen of the and wbolesome. ��="""""""""'''''''''''''''='''''''''''''',.;;,;";,;;;,,;;;F,;;;,;;,;,;;;;,,,='''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!.;�county to come in and, see what his The family ownl� Its own cow tKe Ie. unUrDoiiilea. 'WI!eii treea'ea, ...�, h d .,
.
hb .h Id kn fi 'beat tbe bottle In warm water' n.ver
c,' ac ,r an IY'WS-
nelg ors are doing. ou ow r.t tbat the cow lah Ith pour lhe milk Crom the bottle to be
As special attractious for the
.a y. T�� cow should be milked heated and then put It back. Wash pap,r J1an Fit'"
,
' In clean .urrou'l.cllags, The person the bottl.s Imm.dlately aCter nunln, A
.
remalDder of the week, horse racing milkIng have tboroughly clean hand., and boll them before usIng agaIn. ugusta, Ga�, Nov. I I.-J. Mar-
has been announced ior to· morrow Water Should be boiled In the vessel Wash the nIpples carelully alter each vln Hayn,ie, city editor of The Au-
F 'd
•
Int II h I nursIng and ,place them In a solutionn aj' aud ,Saturday afternoous at 0 WI C t Ie milk Is to he drawn. 01 one teaspoonful 01 borIc acId to a gusta Cbronicle, and Rev. Osa P
3 o'clock. The races will occur in
Tbls boiled water should be poured pInt oC water until needed. When G'lb t t r
•
Into another vessel and used for care' needed one should be taken out. rln.. .
I er, pas or 0 tbe Second Bap-
in the heart of the city on South Cully cle,anslng the udder and teats ed and applied ImmedIately to tbe tlst church, had a pbysical enCOUD-
Main street, beginning at tbe of the cow. The bucket Into Ivhicll
necl, or the bottle, ter at noo t d
.
By .eourln, clean. wbolesome milk
!I 0 ay In tbe beart uf
Old Walnut tree and extending
the milk Is t<> be drawn should not be and observIng the•• sImple rules. the the business district, while bUD­
south for balf a mile. To· morrow's
rinsed alter the boiled water Is pour' mother may best protect and sale- d d I k d
cd Irom It. ,101' It 18 then sterile and gu",d the life o! her ohlld.
re s 00 e on. Both participants
race will be for trotters, and those clean. and other water poured luto It ---,
---- were arrested and must face Re-
of t�e next two afternoons running may contaminate It. The milk should
Williama-Pnrvia. corder Irwin tomor .
b T
. .
row mornlDg •
races. Handsome prizes have been
e poured Into other vessels Which he marnage of MISS Ouida '" il· Tbe disagrement aros ' b
offered for tbe winners in each
bave been sImilarly cleansed and kept lialms:a.nddM. r. Troy.C, Pur,vis was I publication of a'cburch neotl�cvee.rTtheeIn a clean rerrlgera�or Or coOl placeevent, and a great many fast entries unUI wanted for use. so emmze at tbe home of the two met at noon d H Ib 'd ' an ayn eare expected. With the cow at. home. the Camllv n e s parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. R. repeated wbat be bad sa'ld h•
W'II"
over t e
Connected with the fair is tbe may BeE>
to It tbat tbe.e simple sanl· I lams, at 3 0 clock yesterday telephone. The minister'made a
usual carnl'val feature, wI'th the
tary rules are complied wIth but wIth afternoon Rev J F Eden for bthe daIry lbe ,vroblem 18 a dllrereut ,. '.' ,mer pass at t e newspaper man aDd
customary attractions, including one. In the Intereat of the protec' pa.stor of the,.Bapu,st chur.ch, offici· the two clinched and fell to tbe
_ tlon of the public. clUes and town a 0 I heverything from the merry.go" should employ the full extent Of tbelr atlDg. n y.t � Imm_edlate IDem· sidewalk. Wben the police arrived
rOllnd to the wild m�n from Pan. authorIty In ma�lng rIgId daIry In· b.er.s of the b�ldc:_s _fai\1_I!y_an_d"a few the honors were about even.spectlon; tbe city should sland In - ' .
ama. Included, also are the various the place ol the consumer aad should lDumate friends of. the contracting
racks and h 1 ff' 1
be able to certify to Its people that parties were present.w ee s. 0 enng amp e t.he milk they are gettlng. whatever
invitation for the spectator to leave Its Bource. Is sanItary and sale. Immediately after the ceremony
his money and get little in return,
Undoubtedly sanItary condItions In Mr. and Mrs. Purvis left in an
dairies could and would be more rig' b'l fII is no better uor worse in tbis Idly eaCOI·ced. If patrons oC them
automo t e or Savannah, from
h
would visIt them Crom lime to Ume where they will go for a trip furtber
respect t au the many carnivals and make personal Inspections' their south, possibly going as far as Cuba.
tbat have heretofore been seen in rIght to de tbls where tbey a�e pat· Mr. and Mrs. Purvis are among
S
rons. could not well be questIoned 'tatesboro. City InspectIon where many dalrle� tbe most popular of the younger
are Involved Is often a dltncult pl'pb, set, and are receiving the cougrat·lem. lor the watch luI eye or the la� Illatious of a host of friends. .
epectol' cannot be ever present.
Unsanitary milk 15 a frequent pur·
veyor oC typhoId and other diseases
which abound in impure water. and
whIch may be con veyed to the milk
through the lise or such water by
filthy surroundIngs or by HIes. Milk
should be carelully protected trom all
taBsa Bources of contamination.
But the purIty or milk Is most 1m·
portant because oC Its essential use a.
a Cood lor Intant children, There Is
undoubtedly a large percentage of In·
tant mortality whIch may be attrlbut·
ed to Impure and unsanItary milk.
The b.est lood for tbe baby Is. o!
course. Its mother's milk' but unfortu.
nately an increasing ,p'ercentage of
mothers aTe unable to nurSe their
children. and cow's milk properly
modIfied In accordance wIth well de,
fined rules to suIt the chlld's age and
condltlon of health. Is the best ob·
talnable substitute, '
Too great care cannot be exercised
In obtaInIng milk Cor the child' It.
delicate .tomach Is suspectlbh; to
sUlht Impurltles whIch mIght not aC,
fect tb.. adult. and bowel complaInts
otten serlou8 and sometimes fatal,
may result trom them, Unle.. the
mother Is carelul In the milk she se·
cures for her child, she is merely io­
vlting the deatb of the lIllleone,
Kee\) the baby's milk seI,arate froll'that 01 tbe family, Place It against
r�l; :� .��lI�do�ea:.,��?���ed�s �gfr:�:'� ,
hy the physicIan, All utensils used
In Drellarln� modified milk should be
holl d or .terl!l1.ed before usIng so as
to dqstl'oy all dangerous germs, Use
the large month nursIJig hottle; It Is
more easily cf\eunsed. Place tbe properamount of m�dlfte.d tilt fol' n single
nll!'ftlng In eaoh boll e nlld close the
mot th with a plug o� cotton or rubber
stollper, Aller cooling In cold walier
tlte bottles "hOnld be plg�lid n xt, to
Rev. Gilbert will be remembered
b)' many in Statesboro. He preach­
ed at tbe Baptist churcb bere in the
summer, and was later extended a
call to tbe pastorate of tbe cburcb
wbich he declined. He is amos;
affable gentleman in appearance
and it is suprioing to bis friend�
bere tbat he sbould be so belliger­
ent wltb the newspaper man.
Old ?raids' Convention
Was 'Big Success
The "Old Maids' Convetition,"
held in the Institute auditorium
last Friday Fvening, proved to be
one of the most interesting euter·
tainments of many that have been
witnessed by Statesboro audiences.
Tbe entertainment was produced
entirely by home talent, and the
various characters were well repre·
sented. As might have been
expected frolD the title of the enter·
tainment, the personnel of the con·
vention consisted of maiden ladies
wbose chief ambition appeared to b�
to procure life partners. It is but
fair to say that the work of eacb
character was realistic enough to
deillomonstrate at least artistic
skill.
The work of Prof. Makeover
(Mr. D, D, Arden) In remodeliug
tbe aged laelie, before tbe eyes of
tbe audience, producing beautiful
young ladie. aud lovely liltle girls
iu their stead, manifesled skill of a
high order. So satisfactory wos
tlte outcome of the ell.\ertaillmellt
tbat th�re 's prot-ability of baviog
it repeated at an early dqte.
Stolen.
Card of Thanks.
To those who administered to
our ?ear wife and motber duringher Illness precediog her death on
Oct. 10th, we desire to return our
sincere tbanks.
J. I. FORDHAM
AND FA MILl'.
From lily home on Sunday eve·
ning la�t, one ladies gold watch,
SID all SIze, engraved ou tbe b�ck
"L. P. B.," also breech·loading
shot �un, with name Lillie Battle"
engravtd on stock. Reward will
be paid for their recovery.
PAUL BATTLES. '
HAIR 8RU SHES COMBS .. I • I I I 10 I 10 I • I 10 " " • ".
lS" 101I.ET 6E:TS Aids to Beauty
A good hair brush and comb.
No toilet is complete without
.the use of one or botb.
If you want to look neat the
hair DlUSt be comb�d
We cau helpin a becoming manner.
